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POETRY. “No; there’s nonoll have the likes ! homeward. Suddenly the horse rtum- 

of me. I don’t look respectable enough, bled, fell to his knees and his rider 
“Nonsense, man. Don't get down 

on your luck, but pick yourself up.
Now look here ; I will give you a chance 
myself, if you will take it.”

Jim could not believe his ears. Some

bitious for the best future of her „vu„, 

she seemed to ignore utterly flicir special % (fit <f| fe\S ^ \Ai O Idanger for acquiring a taste for wine, ^ -
o What She Said and What She Did.

‘T never will marry,” she said—she said— 
“Unless a young man that just suits 

me I find ;
Taller than I by at least half a head 

lie surely must be, with a face bright 
and kind ;

His eyes I’d prefer of a violet blue,
His hair a light brown or a very w arm 

gold ;
He must sing—a fine tenor—and dance 

nicely, too,
And tell as good stories 

told.
No smoking allowed, for the weed I 

detest,
And of course no remarks that aro rude 

or illbrcd ;
And I'd like him to be always stylishly 

dressed,
young man I marry,” she said, 

she said.

And then the maul manied—she did— 
she did—

A three-score old fellow much shorter 
than she, 1

Who wore a short w ig that but akwardly

thrown violently over his head. The 
rider gained his feet in an instant, and, 
with true horsemanship, was about to 
rush to his horje’s head, when he 
attacked by three men. With a quick 

one actually talking to him as it he was and powerful blow he sent one of them 
an honest man, and not some sort of to the ground, but the other two closed 
vermin or venomoos beast. A real “tip- upon him.
top gentleman,” too. He must bo mud- Jim looked on with languid interest, 
died. But the brown eyes were looking Evidently it was some magistrate way 
cooly enough irtim, arftTttïeîr owner laid by three men who had 
was saying :

“Well, what do you say ?"
“Ycr don't know what I be ; I’m a 

bad lot ! I've been in quod often 
enough,” blurted out Jim, feeling 
how he could not take his new found

CASTOR IA
-» V ‘1J -1 willing to adopt the right 

ct.;: ,0, lu-ud be long afflicted with boils, cap 
Ivs, pimples, or other cutaneous erup- 

D.v-se aro the results of Nature’s ef- 
■ 1 •■M'el poisonous and effete m 

:n liie blood, and show plainly that the 
is lidding itself through the skin of 

legitimate work 
leys to remove. To re- 

rgans to tlieir proper functions, 
rsaparilla is the medicine required* 

'i ivl no other blood-purliler can compiwo 
j**t*H; thousands testify who have g.-mmd

Freedom

and it found a prominent place on her 
table as flavoring. Probably when her 
oldest son transferred his self indulg-moe 
at a luxurious table to a similar in. 
dulgcnce over the decanter, this really 
intelligent, Christian mother
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connection between the two. So strong 
is prejudice, and so true the old saying 
that “all men think all . men mortal 
[and fallible] but themselves.”

The second mother whom I have in 
mind is a leading lady in a manufactur
ing village so near a large city, as to be 
sensibly affected by the ebb and flow of 
metropolitan fashion. She has <>no sou 
and three daughters, The table in this 
home is luxurious.

for Infants and Children.
as ever were n

Ail■ “Cestorl» is bo well adapted to children that I OuUrla curwQplto, Constipation,

111 Bo. Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurious medication.
Tub Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

a score to
settle against him. It was no business 
of his anyway, and though three to 
was hardly fair, he was not going to in
terfere. The gentleman fought we 11 
whoever he was, and again 
assailant backward with a well got-in 
blow. But the odds were too heavy and 
the cudgels told. Ho began to stagger 
and give ground, and a blow on the head
bent him down. “Give it to him, lads, often a special Sunday treat. This is 
if we swing for’t !” cried tho tallest of not allowed the children, just as many 
the three villians, jumping upon him, other things are tabooed as unsuitable 
mad and blind with rage. for children. But they see it and ex-

A ray of moonlight fell upon the up- poet to have it us soou as they shall be 
turned face of the fallen man. It was old enough. They have no idea that 
that of the gentleman who fivo years there is any possible harm in it, and the 
ago had talked with Jim in the lane, pleasure their parents 
In nn instant he was over the gate and invitation to a champagne supper 
at the men like a tiger-cat; and so carries its ideas and inflenoe to them, 
sudden was his onset that they gave These parents arc ambitious of their 
ground ; then seeing that he was alone children, and would be distressed at the 
they rushed at him with oaths and thought of their ever becoming victims 
threats. Weak from want of food and of drinking habits ; and yet 1 heard the 
half dead with cold, poor Jim had mother, in discussing a wine party with 
never a chance. For a few seconds he one of her fashionable friends, say, 
held up doggedly against the shower of “I didn't know whether 1 could walk 
blows, then, feeling ho was done for straight when 1 got up from the table 
stopped suddenly, flung his arms around but I fixed my eye on the easel in the 
the squire, and with ono last effort corner and aimed for it, and leached it 
managed to roll into the deep ditch, aalely.” Making all allowaneo fur ex- 
keeping himself uppermost. The brutes travagauoe of speech, aud willingness to 
jumped down and strove to make him appear a little fact, I could not bul 
loose his hold of their victim; but shudder to hear these women who culled 
stunned and blinded with blood, he themselves ladies, and Christians, speak 
clung fiercely to Hugh Boynton, shelter- to lightly of what teemed 
ing lus body with his own. womanly ami disgraceful. What tern-

Tho world began to spin round ; an. peranco teaching will their children re- 
other and another heavy blow; a ccive? Oh, you enthusiastic young 
chiming of far-off bells, a hollow buzzing, teacher, whu find your days overfull of 
and then--black night for ever I

I
CASH I “•fim the tyranny of depraved blood by the 

use of lids medicine.
“ I’’°r nine years I was afflicted with a skin 

disease that, did not yield to any remedy 
until a friend advised me to try Ayer's Sarsa- 
I' trill». With tho use of this medicine tho 
complaint disappeared. It Is my belief 
no other blood medicine could have effected 

’ r;M>ld and complete a cure.”—Andres 
i>. Garcia, C. Victoria, Tamaullpns, Mexico.

“My for years, was covered with plm- 
H -i and humors, for which I could find no 
remedy till 1 began to hike Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. Three bottles of Ibis groat blood medi
cine effected a thorough cure. I confidently 
recommend It to all suffering from similar 
troubles.”—M. Parker, Concord, Vt.
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DIRECTORYThe Acadian. patron in.
“I dare say you have, and deserved 

it, too. But I believe you can pull 
round yet, if you like ; and, as I said, 
I will give you the chance of regular 
work and pay. Will you take it ?”

In the depth of Jim’s warped nature 
there glimmered something like a spark 
of gratitude and a dim longing aftir a 
new life, fora moment ; but old habits 
were too strong for him, and tho clouds 
closed darker again qs lie shook his head 
and f aid, in tones which tried to bo civil:

“No, gov’nor ; yer mean well ; but 
it’s no go now. I'm no good for 
thing but tramping, an' 1 don't want 
to work for any master—an’ won’t 
noythcr.”

He expected an angry lecture and 
round abuse for refusing ; but the other 
said quietly, stroking his boot with tho 
handle of his hunting crop :

“That Is a dangerous way of thinking, 
my friend, and will get you into trouble 
again. You aro foolish not to try and 
pull up a bit ; but you know your 
affairs best. Well, hero is supper and 
a bed for you, any way. Lookout.’’ 
lie tossed a silver coin to Jim with 
careless, good nalury, and shaking up 
his horse, trotted of with a nod and 
“Good luck.”

Brandicd peaches 
and mince pies, wine sauce and jellies 
are matters of course and a fine wine is
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iI!hid
A pate that no balder could possibly

And his voice was a creak, and he danced 
like a bear,

And his nose it was red, and dull gray 
were his eyes, .

Apd he’d sit by the hour and stupidly 

And he never said anything witty or

Aud he smoked a clay pipe, and from 
morning ’till night

In his month held of strongest tobacco 
a quid ;

he dressed.;—but 
two millions quite,

Aud she married him gladly—she did, 
she did.

$1.00 Per Annum. Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

The undermentioned firms will us» 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DORDEN.
I'Hats and 
ing Goods.

(IN ‘ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of Gvo in advance $4 OO.
■

yunt them up 
IDLD used or 
hni| s. Send 
lia m on the

advertising at ten cents pc 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standiug notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
bo made known on application

ICC, and payment on trancicut advertising 
let lie guaranteed by some responsible 

rior to its insertion.

C. II.—Boots and Show, 
Caps, and Gents’ Futnisn-

PIlKPAREn by •
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Dowell, Maas. 
Bold by Druggists. $l,etx$5. Worth *5 a bottle. Iax j ires i at au

DOltDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
^jand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-9 Hi

The Rouge Will Show.

One of the loveliest of nature’s gifts 
to woman is a beautiful complexion,but 
when a young woman goes to woik to 
improve upon nature by the use of 
paints and powders she has made a 
mistake.

During the Mardi Gras time, when 
the cars were crowded to their utmost 
by pleasure seeking antt utterly wornout 
people, a young lady was swinging 
the strap, whose complexion was aglow, 
her checks most exquisitely tinted, tho 
chin and forehead white and fair. She 
did look lovely, but a viîry practical 
gvntlcmau iu tho car was overheard to 
say to another, as the young lady 
stepped lightly from tho oar step to the 
ground as tho car stopped at her corner, 
“There goes a pretty girl if you’re a 
good judge of paintings.”

No man or woman blames any girl 
for using all the simple measures in her 
power for the beautification of her face 
and foiiu. It is ono of the cardinal 
principles of a woman’s nature to try 
to make herself as pretty as she 
pretty in her own eyes and pretty in 
the eyes of others—but no matter how 
dexterously or artistically the dainty 
rouge may be applied, its presence is 
tell tale, and no matter how fair she may 
otherwise be, the girl has lost every 
charm to the sensible aud wordly wise 
when tho verdict “she is painted” is 
decided upon her. Have your athletic 
exercises,your regular course of training 
at the gymnasium, your massage and 
your Turkish bath, but for mercy’s 
sake don’t have your paint pots ready 
for everyday use. Banish them from 
your dressing table, and in theit stead 
make vigorous use of water, fresh and 
wholesome, and tho pure, orisp air and 
early morning sunshine.

When you’re languid and dull iut the 
tipring of the year, 
ijtoinnch and liver are all out of 
gear,

When you’re stupid at morn and fever
ish at night,

And nothing gives relish and nothing 
goes right,

Don’t try any rostrum, elixir, or pill,— 
“Golden Medical Discovery” just fills the

The surest and best of all remedies for 
all disorders- of the liver, stomach and 
blood, is Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery.

Two young ladies were ouoe singing 
a duet in a concert-room. A stranger 
who had heard bettor performance 
turned to a neighbor, saying, “Does not 
tho lifdy in white sing wretchedly ?” 
“Excuse me, sir,” replied he, “I hardly 
fuel at liberty to express my sentiments i 
sho is my sister." “I beg your pardon, 
sir,” answered lie iu much confusion; 
“1 mean the iady in blue.” “You aro 
pcifeotly right, there,” replied tho 
neighbor ; “I have often told 
myself; she is my wife.”

A Mary lander says of oysters : Fry 
them single and dry. Don’t make 
fritters with corn meal or cracker dust 
with two or three oysters, but simply 
roll each one in cracker dust, and 
enough of it will stick for a proper 
browning, then throw yonr oysters into 
a skillet full of boiling lard, and as 
quickly as possible remove themk 
allowing to drain through a colander 
before serving.”

Minnrd’ri Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

>n the entire 
ghi r prices party p

Tho Acadian Job Depautmknt is con
stantly receiving now type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
ot the day aro cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for tho Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn uni- 
cation, although the same may bo written 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunlcations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfvillc, N 8,

And enough, he had
D LACK ADDER, W. C. -^Cabinet Mak- 
^er and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Rlioer 
and Farrier.
fJALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 
vDry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, 
&c.

i iAVTSON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

|)AVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

|)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

flILMORE, O. II.—Insurance Agent. 
'LAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
HODFREY,

Boots and Shoes.

PER,
Canada.

—Harder'& Bazar.pH laimplv om o 
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SELECT STORY.
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Jim.
1

Jim came out of jail utterly reckless, 
with a wild hatred of everybody and 
everything. He thought no more of 
getting work, but let himself drift reso
lutely to the bad. He soon got into 
vicious company, and before many weeks 
were over, was again in tho clutches of 
the law. The downhill road is an easy 
one and the pace always rapid, and so 
at thirty years of ago he was pretty 
widely known to tho authorities as a 
confirmed rogue and thief who would 
not stick at trifles when once he was 
roused.

Yes ; there was uo doubting it, he 
war an out-and out bad lot 1 He looked 
it, too, as he slouched along the country 
lane, with hands deep in his empty poc
kets and his head bent to meet the rain 
which the November wind drove in his 
face. But lie was too much used to 
discomfort to heed the weather, ai d 
plodded sullenly on'through the puddles 
in the deepening gloom, half asleep, and 
so utterly careless of everything around 
that he never heard the beat of hoofs 
until Hugh Boynton’s cheery voice 
cried :

Now, my good fellow, if you do not 
want tho whole road to yourself, per
haps you will let me pars ?”

Jim never looked, around but sunk 
closer to the dripping hedgerow, expect
ing the horseman to ride on without 
another word ; but something quite 
unexpected happened, for tho cherry 
voice-said :

“Thanks !”
It was a long time since any one had 

thanked the good for nothing, and he 
started up in blank amazement and saw 
a man of about bis own age, in red coat 
and top-boots plentifully bespattered 
with mud, looking down at him from 
the back of a weight carrying hunter, 
without the least gleam of aversion or 

suspicion on his pleasant, fresb colored 
face.
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iLegal Decisions
1. Any peiKun who takes a paper reg

ularly from th 3 Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he ban subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for tho payment.

«
■

L. P—Manufacturer oi
*

to me un-

TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry 
•■"^Clothing and Gents’ Furnishin

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
“•Jeweller.

CTIGQINS. W. J.—General Coal Deal-] 
er. Coni always on hand.

KELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
1X Maker. All ordeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank.

DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
1‘’Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines,

I)AND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
H’Goods.

CHÆEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
Mn General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows

^11 AW J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

\YfALLACE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer.

Vl/TTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
" dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

1UTLS0N, JAS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of bueinesti.

Goods
1a person orders his paper discon- 

he must pay up all arrearages, or 
itinue to send it until

2. If 
tinued,
the publisher may con 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken flora 
the office or not.

g*.
* W * * *

Five dreary years passed over Jim’s 
luckless head, (heir monotony broken by 
police court, prison cell aud vagrant 
ward experiences. Ho had wandered 
up and down some dozen counties, aud 
seen tho inside of most of their jails. 
He had scarcely lasted food for a week 
and had almost forgotten the feeling of 
a coin.

b:-work, and whose heart is crowded with
* * ambition for the mental dcvolpuient oi 

your pupils, isn't this kind of teaching 
as important as anything you can do ? 
When you shall look back upon your 
life from au infinite point of vision, will 
not a soul warned and armed against 
a fatal danger be something to be better 
satisfied with, than even a mind 
strengthened by the discipline of all the 
grammars ?—Harriet 1\ Noah, in the 
Journal of Education.

* * *
3. Thu courts have decided that refus

ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima /acte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Next morning thoy were found to
gether in the trampled, blood-smeared 
ditch-—one living, the other dead 

Hugh Boynton often wonders, as ho 
looks at the white cross which he put 

over a nameless grave, who his preserver 
was. But tho recording angel will 
day tell how Jim the tramp, tho “out- 
and out bad lot,” gave his life for the 
man who once spoke kindly to him.

Why Should Temperance be Taught 
in Public Schools.

“I cannot crowd this temperance 
teaching into my school. Every year 
something is added to the requirements 
for the next grade ; but nobody can add 
more weeks to a year, and I surely 
shouldn’t want anybody to do that if lie 
could. But the effects of alcohol is the 

straw too many ; and besides it 
isn’t necessary, for of course fathers 
and mothers aren't going to be so stupid 
as to let their children grow up iu the 
midst of saloons without doing every 
thing possible to warn them against ever 
beginning to drink.”

The speaker sat next me on the street 
car, so that I could not help hearing her 
and 1 wanted to tell her one or two facts 
that pretty fairly indicate the position 
oi many mothers on the temperance 
question, but she stepped off just then» 
and so 1 have to confide my facts to you» 
dear Journal, hoping they may catch 
this young teacher’s eye, aud claim her 
thought.

Au intelligent, refined, educated, 
Cbristain lady, whose father had ' lost 
un influential position iu society because 
of intemperate habits, was herself the 
mother of two hoys, and tho wife of a 
wealthy, cultivated gentleman. One 
would have said that this woman had 
suffered enough to have been made 
Iboughtful and fearful cvcu of distant 
dangers, Ono would suppose she would 
understand the laws ot heredity 
sufficiently to bo aware that her boys 

subject to special danger from the 
use of fermented drinks ; ono would 
expect to find her not merely a 
sympathizer with temperance workers, 
but even a fanatic on that subject ; and 
if any children in tho land would be 

. . , . . taught tho harm resulting from the
bauds and knnes lo tho rond.ide, r.ud of alcohol, surely burs would.
*he distinct sound oi a horse’* hoof* told , Was i, so? Alas I no. A devoted], 
of tho approach ot their victim. A tender mothtr, prudent in other v 
solitary horseman was wend,ng his way 1 BCnsitivn, thoughtful, intellectual
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Orrice Ilouas, 8 a. m to 8 30 p. u. Mail*- 
are made up an follnwn ;

For Halifax and \Vivdnor close at 6,50

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m. 
Keiitvillo close at 7 25 p m.

Uko. V. Rand, Post Master.

■
Harness. The afternoon was closing as he found 

himself in the long straggling village of 
Marston^^botsorc- and done up. The 
light at tho grocer’s shop threw a broad 
band of brightness across the road, and 
Jim could seo a man in a white apron 
busily piling up a pyramid of loaves 
which a boy had just brought in crisp 
and hot from the bake-house. The 
sight was too much for the famished fel
low, and he pushed his way into the 
shop. «

“Now then what is it? cried the 
shopman sharply as ho scanned Jim's 
tattered appearance.

“Will ycr give mo one of them litt’c 
uns, gov’uor? I'm nigh starved ;” and 
lie nodded towards the bread-pile,

“No, certainly not; I never give to 
beggars or tramps." ^

“I’ve not tasted bite or supper this 
blessed day, God knows.”

“Can’t help that I Come, get out of 
tho shop—do you hoar ?—or I'll set 
the constable on you, The likes of you 
ought not to be allowed to go about 
the country. Como, off with you !” 
Seeing that this method of obtaining an 

honest bite was a failure, Jim naturally 
turned to another—one which he hud 
carried out successfully before. Seizing 
an inviting loaf of bread, ho dashed 
through tho door and did not stop to 
look behind until he found himself on 
the outskirts of the village. A short dis
tance from the roadside stood a deserted 
barn. Hither Jim made Ins way and 
was soon replenishing the inner 
In a few minutes hi» alert ear caught 
tho sound of approaching stops and 
muffled voices. Three rough looking 
men now entered the building and from 
their conversation Jim soon learned that 
they were planning no good for any one.

“Here he comes ; don’t you hear him ? 
Did you tic the rope tight ?”

“Yes; that's all right. XYu'd better 
get out where he'll fall.”

The throe men now crawled on their

Iif" Wyatt & Co.
The Care <?f Books.

Children should early be taught 
of a book. A very little child can un
derstand that a book must not be tin-own 
ou the floor, or torn, or bunt backwards 
or maltreated in the fifty small ways 
in which children are permitted to abuse 
books. Such habits in children 
due quite as much to ignorance as 
carelessness on the part of parents- 
Those who have no interest or affection 
for books themselves are not likely to 
expect it from their children, says a 
writer in Harper a Bazar. A reverence 
for books is part of the love ono bears 
them aud people who have been brought 
up iu an atmosphere of Loks, or who 
spend much time in reading or study, 
will naturally handle a book respectfully 
themselves, and insist that their chil 
dren shall do likewise.

There is much négligence shown in 
the matter of returning borrowed books 
and this often by persons uf whom one 
would expect bettor things. For months 
after a book is read it is allowed to lie 
about the house, and no , special effort 
is made to return it to its 
That a book should bo returned as soon 
as read, just as particularly 
would return a tool after using or a 
garment after wearing it, would appear 
to go without saying. Yet it is not 
always tbo case.

And it is right to lusist that 
children shall bo as exact in their 
peot. That they shall, alter bon owing 
a book, cover it neatly—if it be a nicely 
bound ono - treat it carefully while in 
their possession, and return it promptly 
when finished. This is not only simply 
justice to tho owner, but such teaching 
will go far toward making a child 
particular about the property of others.

Norton’s Magic Liniment requires 
puffing, an one trial will convica you 
that it is far supeiior tu any other sold 
in this Province.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

Jeweller* 
r borough, Ont.

PEOPLE'S PANIC OF HALIFAX.
Open from 0 a. m. tu '2 p.m. CloMil on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
(J. W. Munro, Agent.

OR
to 8.

4'h mrclicN.
BAPTIST CHURCH—ItovT A Higgins, 

Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a in and 7pm; Sunday School at 0 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats-free; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be eared for l>y

Colin W Rosooe.T 
A nicW Barhh >

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. 11 
D Ross, Pastor—Service every 
at 3 00 p. in Sabbath School at 11 n. in. 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7

S !
iJ FOR

ty of Colors 
of Goods
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lor.

CE DYES.
bn the market 
Ion. All who 
y other Dyes, 
iniid produce 
['ENTS PER 
I Dealers and 
Provinces, and

Unhcrs

When

Garfield Tea.KitblMltii

.30 p. »n.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 
A'lek Jost, A. M., Pastor ; Rev. W. It. 
Turner, Assistant Pastor : Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at i : a 
m and 7 pm. Sabbatii School at 0 30 a in 
Greenwich and A vonport services at 3 p in. 
Prayer Meeting at Wolfvillc on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m ; ut Horton on Friday at 7 30 
p m. Strangers welcome at all tho services

>u.

f & CO.,
I Co., N. S. 
elicited. 6

Time!
irsons becom* 
bdebt is due.
; to bo paid 
[would prefer

(VU* frjyOfoM*

A NATURAL REMEDY!
“You look rather done up. Been 

long on the road ?”
“A week an’ more.” The reply was 

surly enough ; not that Jim resented 
question, but simply because ho was so 
used to insults and rough speaking 
that the idea of a “blooming swell” 
speaking civilly to such as ho took him 
utterly by surprise.

“Going home ?”
Jim gave a contemptuous grunt. 

“Never had any, guv’nor.”
“Poor chap I But you live 

where 1 suppose ?”
“Oh, yes”—with a grim chuckle, 

"I lives somewheres— anywheres. I’m 
not like some folks, must have 
thing tip top. No; that’s not my style. 
Ye’ve a big house, of course, and lots 
of slaves to wait on yc. I lives just 
where l can, and have to find for myself, 
and don’t often get my meals regular.”

“Can’t you get into regular work and 
leave this tramp business ?”

St JOHN'S CHURCH—Services: First 
v Sunday in the month, 11 a m; other
^ Sundays, 3 p m ; the Holy Communion

Is administered on the first Sunday In
Potent mid Hurmlm S

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION !

CURES CONSTIPATION !
millS REMEDY is composed 
_L wholly of harmless herbs and ac

complishes all tho good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul
timate injurious effects.

Ask your druggist for 
ple, F or sale by

Ceo. V. Rand,
Druggitt,

WoLrviLLK, N. 8.

owner-

mouth, The sittings in this church are 
free. For any additional services or alter 
ations in the above ace local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, I). D. Residence, Rec 
tory, Kentvlllo. Wardens, Frank A. Dl 
and Walter Brown, Wolfville.

as oneime.
.ulsion

OIL

Ht FRANCIS (R. 0.) -Kuv T M H.ly, 
P. P,—MftHfl 11 00 a m the last Sunday of 
o.ich month.IME & SODA 

Ufiering from 
General

her ?o,a FREE 8AM-

lYluftoiiic.
iseases.
) otherwise 
peed ily may

St. GEOROK’H LODGE, A. F HA. M, 
moots at their Hall on the second Friday 
of ouch month at 7} o’clock p. m.

J. D. Chainbers, Secretary.

"xTcmi perniicc.

60
evory-

rime !

T^fflEBEsffloUGOEDICINE^ir

.Hi.n0L^ ST ^ga_0lG_Ti! _E^mrwBEBB. W

ULSION. WOLFVILLE DIVISION B or T meets 
o/ory Monday evening 
Witter’a Block, at 7.30 o'clock.

* fiso'o rdKin their Hall
k <Jo.f
l Druggists 
[FAX, N. 8.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T., meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall 
at 7 30 o’clock. ways ; m.

(hrrcry dcecrip 
>ticc at this

am-
z
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T HE ACADIANI

Dadoed 
Blinds !

- SEEDS !The Acadian tainingly on a subject which at first glance 
looks too heavy to-be Very inviting., Mr8 
Bernard Whitman writes in a lively gos
sipy strain alxrat the Puritans of early 
Dorchester, one of the euberbs of Boston. 
“Lovejoy—-Hero and Martyr,” is a strong 
plea for remembrance of one of the early 
Anti-Slavery agitators. The writer of it, 
Thomas Dim meek, has made a speciag 
study of Lovejoy’a work, and he bring 
sympathy, and calm, rational inquiry to 
his task. “The Oldest House in Wash
ington,” by Milton T. Adkins, is the 
history of the old Bums estate, ever 
which Washington had some trouble with 
the thick-witted proprietor, when the 
Federal Government was located there. 
O. S. Adams writes an amusing accoun1 
of some of the old ante-bellum newspap 

There is a fair installment of poetry 
and fiction. “Poor Little Miss Sever
ance,” by Miss Fanny Louise Weaver, is 
a queer little story of Nantucket. “My 
Lady Wentworth,” by Adeline A. Knight, 
is an interesting mixture of fact and fic
tion. The serial, “A Fair Exchange,” 
develops a situation. _____________

Canada’s Trade. Municipal Council.

Mr McKinley has not quite succeeded 
in crushing Canada, for, although there 
is a slight decrease in the March export8 
08 compared with twelve months ago, yet 
putting the nine months of the current 
fiscal year against the same period last 
year, the result i- decidedly encouraging. 
The export figures are as follows : 1890» 
01, $73,734,012; 1889 90, $73,208,731. 
Increase, $525,281.

The imports have fallen off somewhat, 
but this cannot be said to be discouraging* 
Ibe figures for nine months read : 1890 
91, $81,829,943; 1889-90, 82,552,887' 
Decrease, 7$22,944.

The duty collected in the two period* 
was as follows : 1890 91, $17,081,532 5 
1889-90, $17,494,503. Decrease, $412,- 
971.

CONTINUED FROM FOURTH PAOE.

Resolved that E. P. Bowles be allowed 
to extend telephone line from residence 
of S. P. Benjamin, Wolfville, to his office, 
under the supervision of Councillor for 
Ward 8.

Report of school land trustees fo1' 
Horton received an! adopted.

The amount received from sales of 
grass for 1890 amounted to

Expenses
Bala
To be divided among 25 schools, $17.39 

for e ch.
John Killam, of Norih Kingston, 

asked for extension of time to report 
upon the necessity of an alteration in the 
Bishop road, l

Whereas a bill has been introduced in 
the Legislature for tbc Province of Nova 
Scotia authorizing a representation for 
certain purposes in County Municipal 
Councils from incorporated towns.

And whereas there is no more reason 
for such representation than there is for 
a representation in town councils for 
certain purposes from Municipal Councils.

And whereas all purposes of such re
presentation can be served by a confer
ence of committees4 from the respective 
Councils, and such representation would 
lead to confusion and general dissatisfac-

Therefore resolved that this Council 
express its dissatisfaction with the said bill 
and hope that the same may not become

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 8, 1891.

The spiing time table for the VV. & A. 
R. went into effect last Monday. There 
are two freights daily. See time table.

Mr Spencer, the contracter, ha8 
purchased from J. W. Baits, Esq. the 
property between Mr R. Prat’s store and 
the shop of Mr C. A. Patriquin. There 
is a report that he intends erecting n door 
and sash factory on it, and we hope it 
may prove correct.

The annual convention of the National 
Educational Association of the United 
States for the present year wi'l be held 
in Toronto, Canada, July 14th to 17th, 
and as it will on this occasion be of an 
international character, it promises to be 
the most successful meeting of the series. 
Most of the railroads have agreed to give 
half-rates, plus $2 membership fee, to all 
whq attend the meeting, this rate being 
open to the public generally as well as 
the teachers. Toronto people are mak
ing great preparations to welcome and 
entertain the visiting teachers, and numer
ous cheap excursions are being arranged 
to nil important points on the great lakesi 
the St Lawrence and the sea side, after 
the convention, which will afford to 
teachers the best opportunity for enjoy
ing their summer holidays. The officia] 
bulletin, containing programme for the 
meeting, railway arrangements, and aO 
particulars, is ready, and will be sent free’ 
to any one desiring it, on their dropping 
a post card to Mr H. J. Hill, Secretary 
heal committee, Toronto.

Southern White Corn ! 
Yellow COrn I 

Turnip, Etc !

Timothy I 
Clover I

Lawn Crass!

• «

PLAIN BLINDS!
BLIND ROILERS !

C if RTrf Ij\ ROLES!

FOB SALE B'ST
$495.89

C1.96
433.93

Walter Brown. M.

Wolfville, Apiil 10th, 1891.

Fine Assortment at H ire* 
the Lowest /
-ALSO-/J. W. RYAN’S yf

Room Piper,The following is the statement of the 
exports fur March : Produce of the 
mine, $375,394 ; produce of the IL-heries^ 
$311,051 ; produce of the forest, $632,- 

Animals and their produce* 
$740,949. Agricultural products, $638,- 
524. Manufactures, 520,556. Miscell
aneous, $15,971. Coin and bullion, 
$31,225. Total, $3,265,848.

In March, 1890, the value of the ex
ports was $3,309,181. The imports for 
home consumption in March were valued 
at $8,419,9^5, and the duty collected 
$1,930,573, as against $8,783,219 and 
$2,046,837.

SPRING STOCK OF
it

PICTURE MOULDINGS,DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS,! THE GREAT COMPETITION! &c. YVOL]Oil-cloths, Roller Blinds, &c.
Is now well forward, and will be found of unus

ual interest to house furnishers--being both correct 
in style and good value.

—AT TIIE—

WOLFVIL1 ,EM THE CANADIAN AGRICULTUR
IST’S $5,000 WORD HUNT,

L(r
a ted" itBOOKSTORE. 

Building Lots.
Positively closes May 29th, 1891, (15 days 

thereafter being allowed for letters 
to reach us from distant points.) AN INSPECTION SOLICITED ! Thes

John’s]
conducl
Windsd

I
Inquiries.

up out of the letters contained In tiie two words. The 
Agriculturist."

Partita wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in YVolfvillc cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and will be sold at reason- 
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

MAIN ST.I notice that nome of the citizens of 
YVolfvillc have dug drains from the hack 
doors of their houses fur the purpose of 
leading the slope of the houses into the 
gutters of the streets. The question is 
^s to who are the proper officers to attend 
to the matter, whether the Board of 
Health or the commissioners of atieets.

I notice alec that some of those who 
are building houses this season are dis
posing of the sand and stone excavated 
from their cellars by carting the stone 
and sand on to the street, the sand on 
the side walk and the stones and sand in 
the road-bed. The question is—who 
should attend to this matter, whether the 
commissioners of streets or general public. 
It used to he thought a proper thing to 
get all stones off of the streets and not 
deliberately put them on.

I notice also that in carting materials 
for the new buildings in process of con
struction, some use the side-walks for cart
ing upon, not merely crossing them, oe 
is necessary, hut making them the road. 
The question is who should look into 
this matter and-prevent the injury that 
is being done—whether it is the business 
of the commissioners of streets or of 
“every body,” which proverbially means 
“nobody.”

I notice also that from the operations 
last season in connection with the water
works there are in different parts of the 
village heaps of earth in some places and 
dangerous holes in others. The question 
is, on whom docs it devolve to restore 
the streets to the condition they 
in when the water commissioners entered 
upon them with autocratic power, ar.d 
to which claas ot officers, the land or the 
water office^, .we should look for re* 
lief.

KENTVILLE, MAR. 12th, 1891.And that a copy of the foregoing res
olution be sent by the Clerk of this 
Council forthwith to the Provincial Sec
retary of this province 

Resolved that the Legislature of the 
Province be requested to frame an act by 
which one or more Slipendiary Magiss 
trates may be appointed for any Police 
Division in auy County. That all ap. 
pointinents heretofore made of more 
than one Stipendiaiy Magistrate in any 
Police District he valid.

HFJE;
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Acacia 
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$xa OrgBii' 
England and return 
.Lady's Gold Watch 
.Gent's Gold Watch 

China Tea Set 
1 Silver Watch

«2
rK » ::

E ::
10th “

.Ticket toWe hear a great deal of complaiu. 
ing these days concerning thç condition 
of the side-walks of Wolfville. The 

sand that has been placed upon them 
th's spring is most unsuitable for the 
making of streets or side-walks, and they 
are now almost impassable in some 
places. There certainly should be 
more system in reference to the side
walks of the town. For the past few 
years it has been the custom for per 
ions who have material of any kind 
that is of no use to dump it out on the 
side-walks, to the great aanoyance of 
those whe use them. This ought not 
so to be. The light sand that wa8 
recently placed on the side walks will 
not tramp, and will keep them in a 
very disagreeable state till it is blown 
away or washed off by rains. Besides 
this it will in the summer make a cloud 
of dust at every puff of wind, which 

will invade our stores and dwellings 
when left open. Wo don’t wish to 
grumble, but certainly this a state of 
affairs that is not agreeable to any one.

Lion la open to everybody, everywhere, subject to the fol
lowing conditions : The words must lie constructed from 
the two words. "The Agriculturist, ' and must be only 
such as may I» found In Webster ■ Unabridged Diction
ary. and in the lwdy of the book, none of the supplements 
to be used. The words must be written In nk on one side 
of the paper only, and numbered In rotation, 1. 2, 3 ana 
bo on to the end of the list, for facilitating In deciding 
the winners. The list containing the largest number of 
words will 1* awarded first prize, and so on in the order 
of merit. Each list as It Is received at the office ofthe 
"Canadian Agriculturist" will be numliercd, and if two 
or more tie on the largefit list, the first received will be 
awarded the flrstprize, the next second and so on There 
fore the txmeflt of sending In early will readily be seen. 
Each list must tie accompanied by |1 for 6 months sut» 
scription to the "Canadian Agriculturist One person 
can send In one or more Hats, accompanying each list 
with «1, for which the paper w II be sent to any oddrey 
for six months. The best family paper In Canada. It is 
by no means a new paper, but has been established up
wards nf seven yearn, and each year grows in the estima
tion of the Hulmcrilier It contains no trashy, highly 
colored fiction, but baa intorcuting stories of a hlghei 
class by the most popular authors of tiie day. It is emi
nently THE pajier for the home circle, and at 82 a year If 
the cheapest and lient paper In the market. This compe
tition will poiiHivoly close on the almvo named date 
Kcinomlier, you are paying *1 for six months subscrip 
lion to one of the beat home papers In Canada, and al 
the same time run a good ohanur of winning a valuable

CALDWELL It is j

YVolfvil 
Club, 
will bo|,

( The j 
formerl] 
deals at] 
she hnsl 
launclioj

The Report of the Com’r on the road 
in YVaterville from C. I. YVolfe’s blacks 
smith shop at YVaterville Station to old 
Post Rond, referred back to Com’r to 
amend agreements and appraisements and 
file all necessary papers at Januarv term» 
1892.

The committee of five to be apppoint- 
cd for the purpose of considering sale of 
Court House and grounds, jail etc., arc 
Councillors Rand, Cook, Anderson, Baker 
mid Vaughan.

Resolved that in Ward 1, District 4, 
Fred Eaton he Surveyor of Highways 
vice John L. Sanford over sixty years of 
nge.

HAS RECEIVED

1 Case Children's Carriages !
PRICES FROM $7.60.

1 CASE READY-MADE CLOTHING I
X3ST MEN’S <Se CHILD’S SUITS.

2 CASES HATS & CAPS,
IN STRAW, HARD AND SOFT FELTS.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

YVc
having I 
friends I

dxhibitij 

ground J
Capital Paid In

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
MrSurplus as regards Policy Holders,

$2,001,002.00.
Losses Paid slnco Organization,

$10,040,307.10.

'"aufsth WANTED The objvvt nf Uie

amount* in i-nnh, I* to txteiiri the circulation of the paper, 
mid a number of agents are required In every locality, ti 
whom lltaml |niy will lie olTcred. Bond three cent etami 
for pari iciilur» a* to elnl.liliig rale*, eto. Aaureaa, Till 
Canadian Auiuvvltuiuht, IWrlwrough, Ontario,

appoint 
remove 
day last

I Moved that the action of the Finance 
Committee and of the Council in tbrow-

OfficcB of the Company,

IT Stato Street,143 Wall Street, 
NEW YORK1 CARLOAD FURNITURE.ing out the claim of Councillors for ex

penses ip going to Halifax on railway
matters be reconsidered. Lost. __

Resolved that the highway labor re. "V’II-jTIiA.QŒ CAÏI-T

In perfect ordlcr—imported from 
Upper Canada last season and used 
only three weeks.

For particulars apply at the Aca
dian Office.

For Sale ! Tenu
YVolfvill BOSTON. y

f Jl will do you good to seethe Bedroom Suits and get 
prices. XL large tot of Dado Shades and Rustic Blinds 
m the Newest and Best Designs and at Bottom Prices ’

Our ] 
fact tlJ

gutters] 
rcsiden] 
board o| 
at once]

Australia.
turi.s as sent In to the Council be accept, 
ed and the delinquents be excused.

But surveyors of highways hereafter 
to be prosecuted and clerk to send notic
es if he fails to do his work and fill his 
returns with the J. P., he will he prose, 
cuted.

The union of the Australian 
inces into what ia called Needlecraft.a common
wealth, is an important item in the 
history of the present, 
commonwealth may prove to have been 
suggestive of striking possibilities in 
the future. The constitution adopted, 
while apparently based upon the 
general ideas underlying that of Can
ada, differs from the latter in 
important particulars and shows that 

a more republican form was in the 
minds of the originators.
Australian Commonwealth all

Just opened. Plain and Figured 
Art Silks, Plushes and Muslins, Con
gress Cloth, Moleskin Velvet, Bolting 
Silk. A superior quality of German 
Linen for itoumn Embroidery and 
Drawn Work.

The Unrivalled C. P. Corset, Skirt 
Supporters, Embroidered Flannels, Rub
ber Goods, Infant’s Cashmere Cloaks.

]Vt. A. Woodworth,
Webster 8t., - - Kentvillo, N. S.

Agent for McCall’s Bazar Patterns »

CURTAIN POLES !The term

In Cherry, Walnut and Ebony.
LACE CURTAINS!

W. & A. RAILWAY.
Tim© Table

The

buildinj 

street, 
more d 
one. 1 
for freij

Resolved that YVm. Fox, now in jail, 
be transferred from jail in this county to 
the Cornwallis poor house and there 
fined in a room by himself and properly 
cared for, and that a warrant from two 
J. P.’s he procured for such transfer.

Resolved that an extension of an hour 
be granted to the Council.

Resolved that the by daws and regula
tions, etc,, he adopted as revised.

It was moved and seconded that $50 
be paid Mr Monaghan in full of all de
mand, for damages that he claim8 
against the county. Lost.

Resolved that Micheal Hannifan be 
appointed surveyor of highways 
trict 24, YVard 13, in place of W 
nifan, moved away.

LACE CURTAINS!Only one other question occurrs to me, 
it is as to whether it would not be a very 
proper thing to petition the Government 
to appoint an additional Jiody of officers 
with a handsome salary to look after all 
these “odds and ends” that seem to be
long to no other officer, and to restore 
our streets to tho creditable and icspeo- 
table conditition of which they could 
boast YYre have lots of money for this 
purpose ; the village is rich and the 
Provincial Government have $300,000 of 
borrowed money to draw from.

PRICES FROM 75 CENTS UP.
Commencing Monday, May 4th,

4

CARPETS IAccra. Exp. 
Daily. Daily.

-GOING WEST. Exp.
Daily.

i
In the Mr ,ri

accidcn] 
Ilia hie]

shop wi 
sidewall 
right lui

So mi

fax, by] 

prices, j 
Norths!

eq nival

Prices Ranging From 13c to $1.20 !
Patterns Choice ! Quality Excellent! Prices Low!

powers
not expressly given by the constitution 
to the general parliament will vest in 
the several State Legislatures ; this is 
just the reverse of the provisions made 
in the Canadian constitution. The 

separate Provinces or legislative dis
tricts of Australia arc to be known as 
States. The senate will be elective and 
chosen by the State Legislatures for 
Bix years, one-half retiring every three 

years; each State will elect eight 
bers to the Senate, thus giving to each 
Statç equal powers in that body. The 
members of the House of Représenta, 
tives will consist of one member for 

every 30,000 inhabitants, the minimum 
number of members from any one State 
being four ; the parliameutry term wil] 
bo three

A. h.
Halifax— leave C 45 
Windsor J un-” 7 23
Windsor ” 
Hantsport ” 
Avonport 

61 Grand Pre 
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams"
71 Kentvllle ”
80 Watcrville ”
83 Berwick ”
88 Aylcsford ”

102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown ”
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

r. m.
3 000

ti14 3 45 RULER HUGO.”8 45 5 3046
68 9 07 6 53

This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at the stable of his 
owner, at Greenwich. IIis weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and he has colts 
that at three years old have been re
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable stock that will command big 
prices.

58 9 20 6 08
9 30 6 17

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS.
In Four, Six and Eeghl Quarter.

Patterns, Quality & Price Unsurpassed.
CONSTANTLY <» HAND !

Amherst boots and shoeS !

9 40 6 28
6 35Inquirer. 9 46
6 5010 16 

10 36 
10 42
10 55
11 27
12 03 
12 40

Wolfville, May 4, ’91.
P- S.—I forgot to state that in taking 

a short drive the other day out ofthe 
village I found some of the roads in a 
most discreditable and even dangerous 
state. Shall we wait for the aupplimen- 
tary government officers of the future to 
repair the roads in the suburbs of

in Dis- 
m Han-\

With every issue the New England 
Magazine becomes wider in its scope, and 
is more artistically gotten up, it being the 
evident desire of the editors and pub- 
Ushers to make it take first rank among 
the great illustrated monthlies. The 

ay number presents a varied and ex. 
lient table of contents. The initial 

article is “Walt Whitman at Date,” by 
Horace L. Trauhel, and his revelations of 
the everyday lifq and struggles of the 
good, gray poet, whose limbs 
paralyzed, will interest thousands of ad
mirers on both sides of the Atlantic. Mr 
Trauhel has been a near neighbor and 
privileged friend of YV hitman’a for the 
last fifteen years, and his article has 
therefore, ft greater value than the gener
ality of reminiscences and superficial oh-» 
servations of extraordinary personalities. 
Walt YVhitman’s portrait, a new picture 
recently taken, foims the frontispiece of 
the number, and the article is enriched 
with sketches and photographs of hie 
bedroom and study, his purse, his house, 
and the little sunny street in Camden, N, 
J., in which he has lived so long. An 
article dealing with the Loyalists who 
fought against thçir country and their 
kith and kin in the Revolutionary YVar, 
is not often seen in an American maga. 
zine, and it shows the spi; it of fair play 
and the decline of prejudices in our coun
try, that Mr James Han nay’s article, “The 
Loyalists,” written from the Loyalist 
standpoint, should be given so.prominent 
a place in the current New England, and 
should he so liberally illustrated. It r 
the best illustrated article which has ap" 
peared in tins magazine, and Mr Louis 
A. Holman, the artist, liar done his work 
admirably. An interesting article at this 
time, when the Bering Sea matter is so 
much before’ the public, j3 Mr Charles 
Hallock’a ‘The Alaskan Fur Trade ; its 
Origin, Courses, and Ethnography.” Mr 
Hallock ia a well-known authority on 
this subject, and ho writes very tnteg*

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Greenwich, April Cth, 1891. tf

t GOING EAST. Exp. Accra. Exp. 
Daily. Dally. D&lly,

narcent city or continue to use them at 
the price of our lives and limbs ?

A.M. P. M.
Annapolis Lo’ye 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylcsford 
Berwick 
Watcrville ” 
Kentvllle " 
Port Williams” 
Wolfville » 
Grand Pre " 
Avonport 
Hantsport m n 
Windsor » 
Windsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

1 00 CERES
SUPERPHOSPHATE!

Id Mod,, Women’s, Misses and Children’s Those goods need no comment 
as tho Quality and Pneo speak every time.

Wolfville, April 17th, 1891.

Kv14 1 37 YVo(From Colorado. 28 2 13n42 2 45 A qi 
for th< 
This cc

Mr P. M.Benjamin, a forriTer resident 
of Gaspercau, sends his renewal to the 
Acadian from Ivanhoe, Pitkin County, 
Colorado, and writes as follows : “As 
the year’s subscription for the Acadian 
is about closed, I enclose you a dollar ior 
another year. I can’t do without your 
paper, as I get so much home news from 
it.” He also sends us the following for 
publication :

“The times are very dull for the lum. 
bcmicn at present for the sale of lumber 
is very poor. At present the mills 
here have all shut down. The depth of 
the snow has been a great bother this 
winter. The snow was six feet deep. 
The winter before, it was eight feet deep. 
I think we will have spring soon as the 
robins have begun to chirp. My brother, 
George F., has a very valuable raach in 
the San Louis valley and he it leasing 
some mining pioperty near Lead ville. 
The Colorado Midland R. R. Co. is driv
ing a tunnel through the range between 
here and Leadville, a distance of one mile 
and a quarter. Since last fall there have 
been three men killed and several 
wounded.”

J47 2 68
—USE—

High Grade Fertilizer.
—AND THY FOR TIIE—

50 3 05
years, in which respect, we 

tbinli, a mistake lias been made, as 

experience with us leads to the 
elusion that a too frequent 
of general elections is far from desirable. 
It is provided that members of Parlia

ment accepting office with seats in the 
Gofcrnment will not be required to 

vacate their seats and go back to the 
people for re-election; it is doubtful if 
this is on improvement upon tho Can. 
adian system. The Governors of Stales 
"ill be elected by the Stato Legisla

tures. Tho sessional indemnity of 
members of Parliament will be 82 500 
» long advance on the liberality in this 

matter adopted by other English conn- 
tries oud, as looked at from the 
Canadian standard, too liberal by far. 
The salary of the Governor General is 
to be not less than 850,000 per year. 
As we understand it, Cabinet Ministers 

need not, necessarily, be members of 
either branch of Parliament.

50 6 00 3 40are now 64 6 15 3 63w 66 6 21 3 59

z=Photo. Studio.=69 6 31 4 08con- 
rccurrcuoc PRIZES! The ni

72 6 40 4 17
77 0 55 4 30

For wheat grown on it. See circular.l io " 4 6584 ■III 3 40lie 6 15
Jack Sc Bell,

25-4 mes HALIFAX, N. S.
what h 
ent fire

130 9 45 4 30 6 60

--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
dard Time. One ,hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted,

Trains of tho Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 10 
a m, and IcaVo Middleton daily at 2 30

Steamer "City of Monticello” leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday a. m. for Digby and Annapolis : 
returning, leaves Annapolis Tuesday, 

lay and Saturday fo: Digby and St

teamer“Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between An-t cells 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 5 30 a. m, and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth dally at 7 15 a m 
and 2 30 p. m.
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03Valuable Property

For Sale In Wolfville !
For Sale. A

r ■UMjlflO 
tho BkxoalHi 
both mon and 
restoring loht vioon 
and oorrocting 
nmeouLAitiTiBs ftnd

v - m w mm ^"WitnmutBBioNB. huh

EVERY MAN
!

EVERY WOMAN I

JCHBSUDwiefis-*3 j
XUS DU. WILLIAMS' JTK/XCOj^

p A TwU*'“aWe Furm. situated near
Lda tmiUlan’8j °°DtaI"inS torge orch. 
»rds tillage ,nd panure land., with an 
mexh.urtable tuppl, 0f black mud 
There are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 6 acres of meadow and 
30 acre, of wood land. It i, Tcr„ 
pleasantly situated near ohurchc 
•ohools and markets. Must be wl<l on 
soeouut of the subscriber’s ill health

Ja rV 'y,0**a»ten,
Church St., Cornwall!,

J. l. masters, Woiiviiio.

• ;Steamer "Boston” laves Yarmouth 
f B ^cdne*day Rüd 8*turday evening

Steamers "State of Maine” and “Cum
berland” leave St John every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday a. m. for Eastport! 
Portland and Bostoti.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Icavo St. John for Bangor, Portland and 
Boston at 6 30 a. m. and 7 35 a. m. 
daily, excjpt Sunday, and 8 45 p. m. 
daily,

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

Two-story Dwelling House and Out
building with about quarter acre of 
land. Within three minutes walk of 
Baptist church, College, railway station

YVe are glad to hear from our reader8 
a d to learn of their success.

„ Such
«re the salient point, in the constitution 
01 the neff commonwealth as now pro
posed ; the subject has yvt to bo passed 

upon by the people and the constitution
b,y 1“ ImP*rial Act, so that 

important changes may bo made. It 
s cv,de.„t however that (ho great Aus

tralian continent is si,only L, become
^o“,tii:nd“i,y wiib ei™=

anMessrs Rufus Redden and son are the 
fortunate possessors of an excellent mod
el of a canvas boat. The craft can be 
rollod up and carried by one person for 
a long distance, the weight being a little 
over 30lbs. YVhen set in the water this 
boat will carry five or six person*. The 
Messrs Redden and others are now on n 
fishing excursion to the Forks liver and 
on tho boat depends the success of their 
trip.—F/ar.

Apply to this Office.
D.

For Sale ! Mr*n

school! 
ite a ml

Just] 
compld 
Book a

10 Acres Wipkyrire Dyke, in good 
condition. Apply to

WALTER BROWN, 
or AUBREY BROWN. 

Wolfville, 7th Apiil, 1891, tf

W. B, CAMPBELL,
G «lierai Manager and Secieiary.

K. BUTBfiBLAHP, Resident Manager.
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THE ACADIAN
>

’golden Eagle.' NEWSY NOTES.NOW COMPLETE ! 
Our Spring Stock SPRING, 18911$6.00.s ! Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the 

Readers of the “Acadian.To introduce this • choice brand of 
Flour, will sell 100 bbls. at car 
load rates for’ cash. Can save 
jour money on Flour and Feed.

<.S
DS ! Suit Shad by half-barrel or r tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, 81 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Caddie Blended Tea.
American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, 6 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 pieces, 90c.

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaccoes in
town.

5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25o.

Don’t Fail to see* the Wonder
ful Attractions at the

------OF------ Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Cun tec 
tionery.

Chamber Huts, 6 pieces, 61,76. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

1 Car of that Choice Family Flour 
“Gold Leaf.’’

1 Oar Yellow Kiln Dried O. Meal,

1 Car Bran, Shorts and Middlings.

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail.

/ Men’s Furnishing's,
Hoots and Shoes,

l ints and. Caps,
Ready-made Clothing,

Trunks nnd "Valises.

SEED OATS !'LES l

Glasgow House,
WOLFYILLE.

DRESS GOODS :

1 Car Choice, here now. Hurry up, 
or you’ll misa this chance to 

accuro good Sued.
Prices

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

We Offer To-day :
Pun Jersey Butter, 

Diamond Jf Molasses, 
Hand-made Lard.

ier,
IF. J. PORTER’S,

The Acadian Local and Provincial. 90 Pieces of tire Most fashionable Spring and Summer- 
Shades !

Pink’s Jellies,
Assorted Jams,

Crystaline Salt.
Hires, Wolfville, February, 1891.

The rhetorical exhibition of the senior 
class of Acadia Seminary is to take place 
next Monday evening.

The building recently occupied by the 
late Mr Earl Sleep hog received a new 
coat of paint, which improves its appear
ance to a great extent.

Rev. Mr Denovnn preached in the 
Baptist pulpit Inst Sunday morning. 
The regular monthly missionary meeting 
was held in the evening.

The Windsor cotton mill is now 
engaged in producing goods for the China 
trnge, and is shipping 3 or 4 carloads per 
month, direct by the C. P. R.

New Novels, just received at Wolfville 
13-iok Store,

The Now Brunswick House of Asscm- 
bly has parsed the bill prohibiting person* 
under 18 years of age from entering or 
frequenting places where liquor is sold.

Mr W. O. Balconi, of Hantsport, write* 
us that on the 6th insthe sold his trotting 
gelding ‘Colbert” to Mr J. R. Blarwelt, 
of Tusk et, Yarmouth county, for up
wards of f300.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 8, 1891.

T. A. MUNRO
MERCHANT TAILOR.

J3LAC& GOODS in all the Newest Makes !

Men’s Suitings and Pantings!
PRINTS AND SATEENS !

Local and Provincial.
Fine Florida Oranges, 

Choice Valencia Or
anges, 25 cents doz. 

Mew Maple Candies, 
Sugar and Syrup.

Miss Eva Fuller, of Aaonport, gradu
ated in the second class at the Truro 
Normal school, on the 23d ult.

There will be afternoon service in St 
John’s church at 3 o’clock, which will be 
conducted by Rev. Dr II. T. Ilind, of 
Windsor.

Owing to an outbreak of dipthcria 
Acacia Villa Seminary, at Horton Land
ing, was closed on Tuesday. We trust 
the disease wilVic kept from spreading.

It is expected that there wiTl be a re
turn match on Saturday between the 
Wolfville baseball club and the College 
Club. No doubt an Interesting game 
will be played.

Tho ship, “Komuiander Svond Foyn,” 
formerly the W. I). Lawrence, is loading 
denis nt West Bay. This is the first time 
she hns been in the basin since she was 
launched in 1874.

E.
Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it nooopsary to oolnrge 

my plnco of business, Witli tho best help that can bo scoured I am now 
better prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 

may favor me witli their orders.
Encouraged by tho very libelal share of patronage extended to my Custom 

Tailoi ing Work during the few months oi my residence hero I would hereby ask 
111» ittvor of tho attention of tho publie to tho inorenttud facilities for extending 
my work, nnd tho better Inducement» whiolt I now have to offer.

For tho better accommodation ot my customer» I am now showing a line of 
Hood» suitable to my trade, personally uloetcd and embracing many of tho nenteet 
nnd Uteit pattern» in Scotch, Enoush and Uvnadian TWllpa, Fini 
Worsted Coatinch, Ac. A full lino of Tailors' Trimshnus always on hind.

T. A. MUNRO, Tailor.

lOts.
t desirable 
cannot fail 
f land ad- 
Irch, which 
:into good- 
fit reason, 
is a most 

Is of an ex- 
In concern- 
nd plan of

70 Pieces in Beautiful Designs, Flanneletts in 
Checks and Stripes, Cretonnes, Bleached and 

Unbleached Cottons, Hamburgs, Corsets,
Art Curtains, Ginghams.

Field and Garden Seeds,
New Crockery

and Glassware.
Mantlings * Cloakings.R. PRAT’S.

SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY, 
GLOVES,

Ladies' and Gents' Wear in Great Variety 1

Carpets, OiUlolhs and Hugs,-the largest and best sel
ected stock ever shown in Wolf ville.

Wolfvillo, April 28d, 1891.ION,
-E N. 8.

MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.
tWTojyWte the Peoples Bank.

—Grand Division S. of T.
The second quarterly session of the 

Grand Division, 8. of T., of Nova 8cotla| 
met in Witter’s Hall, Wolfville, on Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tho follow
ing officers were present ; tho Fast Grand 
Worthy Fair larch and Grand Chaplain 
being unavoidably absent :—
O. W. P.—Firman McClure, Truro,
O. W. A.—E. II. Armstrong, Uranvillo 

Ferry,
G. Bcribc. — W. 8. Saunders, Halifax City,
G Trees.—Hen 
G. Cond.—J.

Hants Co.,
G Sont.—W. T. Horton, Halifax City.

The reports of the various ofllcoift and 
committee» show the order to bo in a 
good condition. During tho past quarter 
423 members have been added, tho total 
membership now being 15.907. Thofy 
arc now 285 Division» under the juris
diction of the Grand Division,—a gain of 
three during tho quarter. There have 
boon 7 Bands of Hope organized during 
the quarter with 193 members. Tho 
total membership of Bands in tho Prov
ince is now 2,886. During tho session 
21 representatives presented themselves 
and were duly initiated ns members of 
the Grand Division. A largo number of 
visitors were also present.

A pleasant feature of the meetings 
was a visit of “Crystal” Band of Hope 
0n Tuesday afternoon. The young 
people were appropriately addressed by 
tho G. W. P., U. 8., U. Trcas, and 
others.

On Tuesday evening a special meeting 
of Wolfville Division was held in their 
hall, at which the Grand Division and 
subordinate Divisions were present, and 
tho hall was well filled. Interesting 
addresses wore xiade by G. W. P 
McClure, G. Scribe Saunders, P. G. W' 
P. Parsons, O. W. A. Armstrong, (}[ 
Conductor Chambers and others. An 
appropriate selection of music was rend, 
orod by a choir of Wolfville Division, 
and ice-cream and other refreshments 
were provided. The session closed on 
Wednesday afternoon and was pronounc
ed a very successful and enjoyable one by 
those present.

Extra Fine Line Gilt Papers from 25 
cents upwards at Wolfville Book Store.

Bllltown.
Quito a revival hoe been In progics» in 

tho church at this place during the past 
few weeks. On Sunday last Her. Wm. 
Vincent edmblistered baptism to five 
candidates at tho lake. The morning 
was one of tho most beautiful of tho 
season, and a largo number assembled to 
witness the impressive ceremony.

“Lake” Division is still to the fore. 
Tho meetings are of an interesting nature 
and initiations are of frequent occurence* 
Last quarter 30 members wore added 
keeping our Division the first in mem
bership of the county.

Mr Fred Woodworth, who recently 
started a sawmill here is doing a good 
business. Ho has his mill fitted up with 
a good supply of the most Improved 
machinery and has enough logs in the 
yard to keep the mill running for some 
lime. He turns out lumber, laths 
"hingloi, barrel staves, etc. May he 
continue to succeed.

Ke nolng W ire and Posts for sale low 
32 Waltkw Bhowx.

We publish this week tho proceedings 
of the spring session of Council,— 
beginning on our fourth page. Oar 
readers will do well to make themselves 
acquainted with them. We are indebted 
to the Western Chronicle tor the report» 
the municipal clerk not furnishing the 
papers with a copy ot tho minutes ne is 
done in other counties.

NEW SPRINGne Wc have been asked to stale that 
having been requested by a number o* 
fiiends to do so, Prof. D. E. Woodman 
has consented to give a one mile walking 
exhibition this evening on the “cricket 
ground.”

Mr O. W. Trenholm, who has been 
appointed Post Master at Grand Pie, 
removed the office to his store on Mon
day last. Mr T. has had bis ofiico fitted 
up with a number of call boxes which 
are much appreciated by the community.

Tennis Rackets, Nets and Balls, at the 
Wolfville Book Store.

Our attention has been celled to the 
fact that some persons in the east end 
arc turning their sink drains into the 
gutters, very much to the annoyance of 
residents of that neighborhood. The 
board of health should look after this 
at once.

The railway authorities have stsVed 
out the site for the new station. The 
building is to be on the enst side of Htatio,, 
street, nnd will, wo believe, be much 
more conveniently situated than the old 
ortc. The present station is to 1>e used 
for freight.

Mr J. M. Hliaw met with a painful 
accident on Wednesday, He was tiding 
hi» bicycle along the sidewalk on Main 
street and when in front of I’ntriqujn's 
shop was thrown, owing to a break in'the 
nidewnlk, into tho window, cutting his 
right band badly by tho broken glass.

Lawn grass seed. Now is tlm time to 
sow it, for sale by 33 Walter 1’iiown.

Borne of the King’s county apple* 
shipped on tho 14th of March from Hali
fax, by the H. H. “Ottawa,” brought good 
prices. Ten barrels nf Russets, sold by 
Northard A Lowe, for K. A. Sheffield, of 
Upper Canard, bringing 85 shillings, an 
equivalent in our market of $0 nett.

.Extra fine line 6 ct. Room Papers, at 
Wolfvillo Book Store,

Tho “Missing Lib 
plcted and it is cxi 
will bo opened about June 1st. The 
railway in twenty-one miles long and sub
stantially built.

k” is flow about com- jg^Snniplefl sent by mail to any address, "toti'ANY. peeled that the road

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.
MILLINERY I.LARS.

Bldefi,
1.0 0.

For thirteen years tho Conservative» 
have retained power in local affairs in P. 
E. Inland. A Liberal Government has 
now taken the reins, but parties are so 
equally divided in tho Assembly ns to 
make the result extremely doubtful.

rv A. Taylor, Halifax City, 
II. Chambers, Bt Croix,

’.XO.

Street,
OHK, OPENED THIS WEEK!Wolfville, March 12th, 1801.Master Avard Davison has for sale 

choice Pekin ducks’ eggs for hatching.

Master Leonard De Wolf, adopted son 
of Prof. I). F. Higgins, who has been 
attending school at Acacia Villa Seminary, 
Horton Landing, was recently smitten 
with that dread disease, diphthoiia, nud 
died on Welncsday evening. He wan a 
son of the late Andrew Do Wolf,

Don’t Mistake. The Acadian -AT-ft.
■you AVOIDAnd Figured 

luslins, Cod- 
ket, Bolting 
I of Gorman 
roidery and

lorsct, Skirt 
}anncl», Hub* 
fro Cloak».
korth9
tvlllo, N. 8.
jur Pattern»

A MMONIA. 
^LUM.
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Burpee W liter’s.Wo copy the following paragraph from 
the Hamilton, Bctmuda, Royal (Janette, ot 
April 21st; Mr l’iti was well known in 
our town and vicinity, being a yearly 
visitor hero for some time. Many wilj 
learn of his death with regret :—

Yesterday morning Mr Tho». 11. Pitt 
died at hi» residence in this town In his 
70th year. His funeral to Pembroke 
Parish Church Yard took place in the 
afternoon. The lings in port were half 
mast out of resnect to Ids memory. Mr 
Pitt lias for too last few years been 
removed from active business, and his 
declining health did not of late permit 
hi* appearing much In public For a 
long period Mr Pill has been honorably 
known among our Bermudian business 
men, having acquired from his early 
experiences abroad a training which 
stood him well throughout his long 
mercantile career.

A full Block of Mnrheliue, Wall Tint, 
on hand for spring, Walter Brown.

Kontvllle Notes.

The County Court opened on Tuesday 
May 6th, Mr Justice Chipinan presiding. 
The work done was comparatively sinallf 
there being only one case and two 
motions before tlm Court. On Wednes
day morning It was adjourned.

Mr T. Croinble, of the Junior clars of 
Acadia, has now taken up his abode in 
Kcntville, and for tho summer he will 
have charge of the advanced department 
of the Alphabetical work* in tills town. 
We anticipate that ideas will shoot 
un usually fast under his tuition.

Harry A. Lovltt, of the firm of 
Cummings A Lovltt, Barrister», of Truro 
lin» been spending a few day» at Ms old 
homo. Ho came hero to attend County 
Court.

Tho Kentville boy» are busily engaged 
every evening In practicing for an 
anticipated match with the Wolfvillo 
club. They have high hopes of “down
ing” Wolfville again this year,

A case under the “Speedy Trials Act’» 
was heaid at the Court House yesterday, 

Mr John W. Margeson met with a very 
painful accident on Friday last. While 
exercising a young colt witli a short ropo 
attached the animal kicked and broke 
ills right arm below tho elbow. One 
bone was not entirely broken »o that 
Ml Margeson was able to hold the colt 
with that arm, and for a time ho did not 
know that it was so badly fractured. 
After a time tho hone was properly »ot 
with medical assistance and It is to bo 
hoped he will soon rcoovor.

Wednesday was a fine day and so a 
great many people took advantage of thti 
weather and went to see the exhibition 
of speed In the Trotting Park. The O, 
V. R. put on a special for the occasion 
and carried a laige number of passengers 
from Kentville and landed them near the 
park. Tho result of the races I» not 
known nt lime of writing.

Minard’s Liniment li used by Physicians,

1891.—AND ANYTHING— 
Unwholesome or Injurions! 

—BY USING—
WOODILL’S

German Baking Powder.

ABREAST OF THE TIMES! --LATEST STYLES IN~
NEAT,

NEWSY,
INTERESTING.ICO.”

Fill make tho 
■table of his 
Ih weight is 
I ho has colt» 
la vu been ro
ui bo a grand 
bi t thorough- 
pommand big

SHAPES,GOLD! It lias been tho aim of tho publisher» 
of tho AoADtAN in tho past to present 
to its readers a counly newspaper 
second to none, u newspaper that will 
donmnd-4yO!irc^lotion on account of its 
merit. How 
rests with our patrons to judge. Cer
tain it is wo have mot witli a measure

Is saved by buying your 
Harness at HATS &

BONNETS.
well wo have succeeded

PATRIQUIN’S,
of success, and encouraged ly our 
constantly-increasing circulation wo in
tend to make tho Acadian for 1891 
better than ever before.

WHERE YOU CAN GET THEM

HAND-MADE !
FROM $12.50 TO $50,00.

iTEl
riffln.
soi. tf Ribbons, Flowers, Tinsel IInteresting Features :

15<lltorin,lN t
Timelv topics discussed from an 

independent standpoint—“honest, inde
pendent, fearless.”

Corr«#Np<>n<teiice s
Correspondence on matters of public 

interest invited—-tho people's forum.
I jCM-'O,! 1Yc3WW !

JO UN W. WAliliACK*

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTA It y. (JONVRYANCtrn, NIC 

Al.o Gct.or.il Agent lor Flit* and 

Lir* Inhuranok.
WOLFVILLE

:atei A quantity of now apparatus arrived 
for tho fire company one day last week, 
Tills consists of an improved ladder wag
on, fully equipped, another hose reel, 
etc. This, witli what was on hand, gives 
an equipment, that is a credit to the town* 
Tho. new ladder wigon Is a beauty, and 
we doubt If there is a prettier or boiler 
ono in the Province. All Unit Is now 
needed Is a good building to give us 
what has long boon needed—a compet
ent fire department.

Now Hpr'mg goods just received at 
A. MunroV, Merchant Tailor.

------A3STD —

utilizer.
NIK--

N 8 FANCY TRIMMINGS.!
Bee circular. DRESSMAKING!ell, Torse, non lira to and comprehensive. 

Furnished by a stall' of wido-awako 
coirespondents from different ports of 
tho county.

Outrent Events t
Tho Acadian keep» ita renders In 

touch witli tho lending events of 
day in an accurate and readable form,

MISS F. K. DÀV1HON respect ful
ly announces to lier friends and the 
public that slio has resumed Dress
making in Wolfvlllrf And for tho present 
taken rooms nt Mr Fred, Woodworth's, 
next door south of the Methodist churoh. 
Having practised the system of cutting 
known as the Magic Sonic for several 
years with perfect success, she feels 
assured that she Will bo able to please 
the most fastidious. Lessons plvon in 
outtig and fitting by tlm Magic Scale 
ay stein and chart» furnished at reason
able terms

Wolfville, May 14tb, 1890
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os nutt indlsore- 

They ham » 
no Aonow on 
ixoAi, HrernM of 
dm and women, 
Irift loot vino* 

tingm.a nines ana 
wsemns.
1 bis montai fso
il or falling, of 
MM take <h*W 
it energies, botb

Itild take them, 
by care all SUP*
rhloh Inevltablf

aVe those Pill*.

KM
111 bo «eat OP*» 

add rowing 
MKI).
tlrockvlll*. Onf-

H M
Wolfvillo, April 3d, 1891»

T.
thoOne of tho saddest dealhs it. 1ms been 

our lot to chronicle is that of Mr* D. F. 
Faulkner, which occurod nt son on board 
her husband’s ship, tho “J. M. Blakio,’» 
when about two days out from Iloilo, 
Philllpiiie Islands. Tin* ship was put into 
Anjcr, at which port the remains were 
buried, on the 26 inat,, some tlirco weeks 
after tier death. Tlio cablegram announc
ing tho above gives no further particulars, 
though it was known that Mr» Faulkner 
had suffered from an attack of Cholera 
while nt Iloilo. Onpt, and Mrs Faulkner 
have only been married a few year» and 
were devotedly attached to each other. 
Him was the eldest daughter of Mrs Alex, 
D. McKeon, and sister of Mrs A. M 
Hoare, of Halifax, also a sister-in-law of 
Mr I. Fred Carver, of this town. Borne 
yonrs ago she was a teacher in the public 
schools of Windsor, and was a groat favor
ite among her largo circle of acquaint- 
nncos.— Ikiwdserr Tribune

Oriup Article# i
Bright, interesting and original, by 

of the best literary talent of the
3 FOR SALE!ADVERTISERS!some i 

Province. House and lot two miles south of 
Gasporoau Village, comprising four 
acres of land, part in r” shard, and » 
two-story house and mall barn. For 
further information sec Mrs Charlotte 
Leighton, on tho premises.

J* li DAVISON,
WoLfVlLL,

It will pay you to patronise the col
umns ofLitoi'ary Selection* t

Selections from famous writers, care
fully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—alono worth the» ubsorlp-s 
tioti price.

The “ACADIAN.”

Watches Clocks 
and Jewelry

n Ë P A I H E O I
-6Y-

Spring ia Coming !
Prepare for it by st tiding in your 

orders to tho

Nova Scotia Nursery !
—lor whatever you nitty need in—

Fruit £ Ornamental Trees !
Htimll Fruit», Bliruti», Hoir», Grnpo- 

vino», Hou»o nnd Bedding l’lnnt», Ac, 
Splendid «took of MOORE'S ARC- 

TIU l’l.UMB, hardy nnd reli.dlo.

T. 1. Smith, Prop.
Church St, Cornwell!», Her. 3d. 2tn

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive. SOMETHING NEW! sJ.F. HEREIN, Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE, 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST .GINGER NLA 
Highl it print/or Kggi.

O. H. WALLACE.
WolIVlllo, August 16th, 1890,

81 PER YEAR.
Noxt door to Font Office. 

Off-Agent for Lmnru»' Spectacles 
nnd the "Merritt" Typewriter.

Splendid Advertising 
Medium.

Davison IVi-on., 
PUBLISHERS.

mid

I OB PKINTINU of every defer ip 
() tioo done nt short notice it tills

•lii.t think, an Elegant Cuilnin Pol. 
complete lor only 40 cent, nt WolMHe 
Book Store. Novelty Wringer., Eureka Wrlnge^., 

Wringer Itoll», etc., nt Brown’», &\



Z '•
m

r

THE A C A D I AN
In Book Form:

he Ghost of 
Hancock Holler,

ST. JOEC2ST

AXV

Minas Basin Route.
1Gar'l Mfleer ap|«$pmti,/n for

«saaupj
2K.S.72

la ikciiîa 4 P IfoDad*
. for tn for K*a tatpi He « re , AjeS T«m 1*91.

Ana. l”1- il ,tot toi Ifi dr-iB avf ü : Awwsbi of grrot- 
.Xtie0 «S 18=1 A*E, I*», - » U* '

/» „ re* l-*l » giras by C B. H. 
tmen : UmAm, Soeri*, yrdfriBg, ro*!red lint He reei jy-,, %a,t*3k T»w» ««1.0»

Brut, EVye, Kimmue, ti'-in*. i/afef* aowpleJ Kuifoijcrt/jl to lit Brtizen <* Cvrowi2ti«
AiiüKîr, Tngte. Omy. Patas», ,-lî& ^ pat mfo cofesl of e»S> rirer
Bile», Ost, Garni, L.C1M, Prttn**

-A

I Bteamer. ef thU R/mt. will «il » follow, 
during the

w MONTH OF MAY:
VMS» BY JACK HYDE,

Ths llandcck Uorrenfxjnd.r,; ».-, :.
Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN :

V\6à
HwiiUport, for Pirnb ro Yj^ge-Moi.- 

4..h. 7 00 . to, I I b 12 20 ,, 
in, 10th, 5 SO » m, 25th, 11 30 a lit. |

____________________________  ! prmboro Vilfe., for ll«A«l*rt-Ta». j”-âpLÎ^|ï%»| .... . „. I

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL BSE. lhbTl 40 ,. m, 1“;! , 8 00 » in, 25th, h,bu connlie». Write for forn,

'L.'yytas Ï^.'XS '■■'ZT1ZF&SSÎ IZiSAZ '£££ orme. P,ît^>IP0'îiCT fol Wolfrilie, odiillit »t DAVISON BROS., Publisher.,
^ *• *“* PHYSICIAN. kit^-.f-Tarwiar.,-Vh, 0 40 . m, : Wolfviil . N

°HS!ÏÏ*,TED^ 4Üw®^2" «o 12th; 12 ID H,, ion. 5 2» a 2Clh,

1120,=,. . ... , Lohbpb Paid Qv.,r
REHLMTION AFTER SENERITIOI HIE USED INB BLESSED IT ©e,800,000

itesday, 13tb, i 60 p m, Thantlay, 14th,,

'-ife Insurance
27lb, 3CW j. ks, Tbmxli) 28th, 4 30 p

144.2& «ÎJM2S

•'vif sflietiü fcf Ws-SIeillb.
Mia-iSés efhHL 5$y rf Jm^ry 71* jejoït &f i:M&i l=k» J«mj* 8Ual

ia$ rashi suî Of^coreA. referre-i totfo to w» J
ILm&ç i»£ J**- B& .Vjtt ytvyeûj *sA wifo |*8ânü -m ***i J** :

■»! «A »» nM aie «*&* ^ ^ sOadned.
ie «ttanubS- „ E>»'.jT6fî, lies l>nWo iî«nSey 8^-

«S. i»w«w, F A. Swr»- yarreye» -î iüpy-.ciy* T*17
t*8-as L»«-t iet Wa waèeatol kf Hat S, t Wazi H s* fias* of
H-.îww Ma Jjatic* Weaîiti’vt 1» Xaei'A sees^el Irsw
dut S®p»eeiéC55«rt «f 1&> lYwrâe» fw ifatekt
soi «vio- tk- S£v*5-vt û» Owe-W f 1^ Baijfd, uæ*5 îht W^eiang dkaeget
KUbyrorî tr^bs wto'A ««* * O®^ ^ ^,,5* j® Waal 6 : Tmc CftwS MM»w>
Bunt iuui j)»-. tva aàûi Cvvm'T. Ajw$ " ^ dnecsr'ni ySae# <d W- J, Caivve.#

bS » leBs»«$ aM 5-mear? ^ $ex,atl8t ^ ; imi Onto W- jj
afc» ®f Si» aonk fy9 «ia  ̂J», U aiaawwr ias pfoe* »f AHee,. Îî Z7h $2225 «459
ftffwntad «a» I* * «wye w» fi £5^,^ «ri» » g-i»? **âT, auuî tfcaî || Be apftieati»» ftf E M, Becàwîl», »f |
df at»ey- mûSrtiS îfcrt 865 Waad le ta<rr«y<w tf Mg&etTj: *e> Cmu.m& to irtanfeaceroad fao» Cmni* .

le sjaterkd iia t&eCvæaiSy 5,&< 4 j» plv* &I Sedi W#â? |>yfce *aed to lise Wadvhowt Kewlred.
yvyox 'wnÊbtg, tea-im for *4*fe -uvt#$ *vay. . tiui û* s*yjn U deferred to text Jana- J
tie MÉâÜMiâi arütik 8le leSUsau^, **& foa Bes.v5red MhT' A. K, Pattcnw le ; «y M&eSisf aod «onuaoittee appowUd to j

of aie «âne ™ ai* * ?v5»aed «Maaer >» lie î*4ü<* IfoagSaA ? «iOi Mr BeekwBli sud tiate fji *
Ina&fia# toiî £vs IfceWSaaïfiS ^ ^ 12- Sard if they agate, 6* |^«a «d refk-rt 5a :
Aawv 5«teÈvedL. tiwc. a esamatoStoe «f fcr* $Baat H3tsra Car.frit '••- J*;.,awy Tetse, »-d the «ivwsasltoe d«î3j
le tÿijAsaSed to ^ fA ht&**f* «* 'II* CsiwSlii-v» BMnoj*, Kiti*eaas, lyoes]
H .s» mA jm mâ »fwrt *3 üe d^ddl 2$, WsH $, fo fdaee of tr.d ll«» -;.
jKivxsf éStm$, AV/ that ^ mfrtdL frye» $Le •ô.'-.eàit.

le atled to defer «T " Ba«,-.3v«I thrt Tl«'.«&.at F. H ;•/. u> ». ••:
8^ O'-?/ ^ K,'--': 1 j! I-, W V »«.;.• vn f <-.e $ 2-,.;y|^ oF ITTEBEST.

C-.. vît Sfoatt* «u$ jtu fvt 1 >er’>>5 '•■ ty:^ t ..; ; v? *//*.•-s ??. i C M» île luerSea î<v.« f>- ' **•? !

S4450.W
»**-B *n^r«

<442 Pbicb 555 Cent».S‘ Ward 1
IM
4i0
MM
211
356
2>5 <222S.f/

*yrCH axes
!j Ward 6

M: m-
323» —Fo a—fIM10 2-311Y M ;L

Io*urv*.
__ I Apply for rn‘ n.b< n$hip in il.-, v*.

Pamhoro Pier, fw Wiwlw, calling at man# r;l, J'rogrevive, KquitaLV , Jlclj. 
Haatopoitr— F/Msy,—1st. 4 00 a rn. able NorfhwoV rn Masonic Ai J A- 
TliUiaday, 7lh, 8 a ni, Tliuî>day,14lb, giatinn «il Cbica”", 111.
\Z±rm2 a5t’, Ufo «j Dasui. J. Av«r, J. A. Kt, 

p m, Ftrdty, 29.h, 2 00 p m. I h
Pimiboro Pl.t, for Wtiitfo.r, calling at (

King.jtt'11 tr:1! Ifonlspert—Frhisy, 8th,
8 20 a IC, 22i, 7 20 a m.

3. B. DAVISON, 
Agent al Wt-ifvt.

STEAMER "HIAWATHA"
Will leave Hfliiita|#fyit# for Kt J<>hn« calling 

at K ii gt$ ;t and Pairti^rn, Wtdne»
7*20 a b 5 "îSth, Vio P ni ' li't'.rn j AK OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP, 

jug, iri’l leave 8$ John every *n><nt:- j 
day evei.ii.g.

TWEHTY DOLLARS CASH IC.SilL«*«dos Sttwnd Page.

GIVES FOB—

'V of.v.st&u i Kw-ti-P* Liniment twes Garnet in day evening. $20 v. i;l U ; îv n V. any -pi
Will «all at Hj/etoei** M*»4 gvii.g, and ^ «rjU p. «;<] (for the txdb <A:.' n ! urn 

ti' tn Si J<>bn. * «.ati.er ) ci -1 (yrodi,v for « xfobitiou yurj#/*--; u
p..;••„! tgeuhumj n ,,KXNy BTA -1P OF CANADA. 

ihi.i jx/ri, ;

W-vSJtT&e.«ytytiv.-atSy Iwry » H«mA *“•» 
;w»ty taaac^'/» yet to »wa efitoing

mitiK g. .Through 
r-t Jch;» for Pair»i> to,
Vi'olfvil!r, H aj rn meni de,
Avondale and Windsor.

Will lake freight at ftt John for Mc;Viand, ] 
Thttfiday^ 7Ui and 2ht, fondant.

S LAMER *ACAOlA”
Will haare Windsor every Wedfc4--day. t, 

eenneet »itti ‘ Hiawatha” at Parnhoro j 
for fet John ; al*> to c. nneet at 
Pimfof'; for Windsor on her retnm.

:*•. ? lt*4 Maal/Viut llsrtey tx> 
>-.••>*« *f llsglfway* --1>5<5- 

> . >, .".'tar ; >. vit» Ffo/.îÿï L. >î ••■'*..'■ 
aad Hvitasto X*.

7 ->iLltwilier erenr adae fr om J .bn 
'• hrMyw: Uuawent ax from a wrathv-;. ;> v-ivV

U.vr<d by CfofrSh <ev.^4»v -y i>;<: - Or I « iji g v $5 V> <10 for : ■■iPa Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 
Scotia or Now Brunewiok.

Y -« on gift to find lot* of tin • - -i. »
,p y .. t\ thr»/ of Id., 3d., 6d#f . * 
in old rffiee j cp- to or let U r# in " •<; 
hontwr, M.twien the d»0 * 1850-1 '•|5*i -

_•• Iraveltt *ho*'A lave Jabnwn * ] 
ne linfoomî ; ai tkdl «tole*. Safo- ’]

rjffesyLetter read ? A Cv 
.eyÿvUy^év» &»f W F. j ■’• "- '
Thvawu» ta»"~
ryytrfit lav aeâûV3v lie *-v:v:..c. y* »s?

tyj 
Omni

sd" lias J A.55w6
M4ri«tfoi ’/war

• v ,vy ^4 0.4 !t Wx : •' i«* «.fofvjtaaie for the sonng .
" '... ... i .... *. • w-iddik »;;*4 to le gray, 7
4" • '* '■ '!* • ,/ ' ; '' v ■'.* il» aw$ appear y -. eg, *«» Had**
. . ùad vf J *••?.»& Mr y. ■•■' .-'c #"* •*’* h ; jjfaJf Bewewer, a repair. *

m fy* Onutei of 5iU P . j fvr T*j 
vf A. !>; Wfo'.Mr..

K*»v.rftd that f&a* Ki'«;

of

of K;*ÿ» fSwsivty f-.r '■ '-'»7 1 • 
fe»m feCsiüf 8tWf';Yb- ». Wttfoe 
aypMaited Itâtomw,. •umaii'&t*- *■• : •' . .

6l«* «fei'ii with juvwev to j 
- jf j® si*»;? j uiÿtaMaut Jt m hd to 

OsawByrs Ksaw»*», C-wit

I tÿkif~Sov. !* lh* lirnt. to hvvt f/<‘ ./• ■ /<
FAKES.—Windsor, liant» King»- j 1 wiii buy for caj-.h all old n - r

1*« »</l P«mb.,r.., u, St J.,bn, «2 75 ; es;.,.p;,| \,h\ t,„ l
«4 *1. Cbihlren under tw»« ,„tt u, „ «. it. ■ •

yeai* l<a5f fare. • ,Th« h.dt. alM le tiw* el hwrlwg S ‘-r K’";1 "I" H » ”") , 1
liuUpr.Tt will gi».; tine ..I leseie* , »»»* i *<»n.j«. c. t velu- r, - r. > i • 
PwfrtUwv l-.r »t Jchn. B-.au run or. h tl. r, for which I ?:v« l.rgln r r 
Halifax time. 1 than aoyone, O. IIOOPKP.

Gre? fifiv twfl ef Liver, Ktotoiach 'i 
K . ; *v ajy5 Jkvzi dite**» * îdâve I*»

. * ..red lie t<*t4 j ear sw foi- Pr '/Tioee Jyy 
re* : of Ilij/Wt? » rm 5>.d»i«t! > - g fit Nf.it'/fc'* l>odk Blood Purifier 

Horse. 2 'A'mv 3, .r.-tîesui '.J .e^raueS >fr*r dotivn a*4 all other remedies ;
l/>u« «•» fr-/«L 0. D- *«•'•» :. »f It. fcwv, Iz»*w )<■, j l»="*l. '

W«*t»A,le r»«o*«7* few*»»««•'>•» T_ ï. ,.. .j,s luLwt Maw»,? rf,. y™ e«r«
! ... pvv~i. Oainri ttat ll* CD»* wnd* , . ;>i , , . ... >-, 11 Wir-i "" . ’ ‘ f *
Mr «**■ flat f/nstf »u* ». w..., ^ u r;,v.?, 7,. .3,j,u r,-.- . lvi U'il -L. Ib> •«(

f»”»* h» !»«**». ‘-T*"* ÙM 5, lit«i Ï ,n B« -.1 a.M m II d» On ml.

1» a* MW ««»* pNUKii f<* r .u. p., v;. Auttia W-a4 in -!.<-r/.t Vvkkh 'l* her Htfl* l«f> "X*w,
Vr f«t wife ttm <>/»« H»«w«w»* g,. » «, ;.a ... p«**,. »- if r'.uTI U jv/3 n/1 », V, detp.
****": V2*T*? . J Wved fott W. x.r«K« Md

b*x,ftt:..u o- I» *» ÎT ' ' Wiij«m Yoosvg ie Pound Keeper» 'for jyo. need median*.” Benoie, MaUffl^ 
àv ’i*/ of to* #4>xy? ^ "* V* e>' Ward 3 atd, F;*d Be'eSer <ottatal>le for | awwtiiy, dto^*d <df to *Jeep aS ont*.

I So. 2 Ward.
Be*. Sve-i that foe Bridge at Cambridge il 

: over foe Comw*5i* Stiver

E. CHURCHILL A SONS.
liant «je,rt, May, 18V1.

550 King Ht., Ottawa, CanadaL 3END S06.ïf22KS^f;y
y» «is, and *'* 'v il run \tj e*t#r« -a, «;.</.D^
‘hU decani vatoli wliien /'/•; ' »« «•

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited/)

Tb* ffoortest and Mort Dsreet Boute 
between Nova Beotia and the 

United Btatea.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

SGFOuly 17 hour* between Yarmouth; 
and Bouton.

The Fast Steal Steamer

i m. 1800.

■
ji'pjNOTTmrr'
ïîJW. ;
y.rpT' -1 /. • f;N«

pH y
rs*i.

A petfeioa for » eowwMwow 0» a road 
foe M*r. fowl at K.:,g';/vrt, near 

IUG/iot*/» we** * ’ -tlwfcrt - , A-. ..
l»l«*»f J. TV/t. is**.». y>; Wwj tt Bewiwel *,» Aubn
Kn-y^N *ppv.^«l , Mv. j, garnr» M

»« l!„ .w,7, f-„ IWriti Sv. IV in
«•E Is* twaug vu S«rth »w«r »«* w. . •, ,, . , , ,

,» «« «*«.'«
y-"7 «**4. -• -**>. « »*",... »•! f cfle ^ ..Vi. E. ,, K.
•w”47* **P5S ' I*"1 : - W-.WI 5N,«r^ vf !/»»■>,
'* ^ 'P-4/.* t.vl ,«p«l ;..*l c,...,-:/.
aiext Jaw v.try, ^2

Ordered that iwA W4we5. and 
A>4rew 01we£3 le aîîowéd to do toi»

w..,.,,. trsi, « H.-:„.,Sp

r 4*' - . . ...I . . .• ; . ?*•, I
Order'foat M- Jwyu Morrw â-o! ^ 

lltov *07. M-vr«e be aï owed to 
fos.tr BSalate 1AW vt foerr 
r'/ad.

<>«Ne»^ fost fyjarit N, Porfor .,
erf to d<x hilt î^stwle W*vt Vo;e?h«7 #* 
wjfo F, T, $5y», on foe road leading '

,1 f

vr ■ f I? -r;.;v Owtifet 12 Ward ; boy*.go who feth 0» Sunday 7* ,#Wby» « 
12, , ;.wor of H-vr;. J of e«ml krv/wt where fo»y go. War/

B**o;*ed i>A»t John B>g*. 0* ?/h.vj -j>-ir.i- j|o go with wef 
f «d Sealer edfo^r in Ward 1, . . , . ,

R ^n« .O ,v.

h®»a/,t»L*«Vkw. Appiv/4 t 7 j V "r '! **—•'«» <-1-------■ *«

i,«,!«,« a* aw,, P'./*?!), v ' '2lS „:, v. '
if ...rwl b io MH tf lb H1MI1 Wwi. . J ,w., . ' ... .......... .... ...

Jt w* ordered that Krntman Powe? V ...... L,' . " ..”/,, ? v ' * - *nd retU/re Ihe tbattored «yttem.
«.’'«./I i., V, d L. fC/P/, W./I K 11 ’ »* - »<« l»*l 4«hn,M«)>t
.. Kwerlrwl tl«t !),. B*i Is*/» fur »w4 wjA -,f pnee-Mk. 1,#. «r fi

............ ... . ni w. « t *r $ 3 b. »lnr;> off, Cv.vr.-ty, <10 44, Poor* "* ?,/T <2—fry add^5^"* - vfT" f 7*”' #» « I» L. «U E : -I, o.w. Wi
W »/u*»w. fcw I*'- —» « «- ,***,*, lU. lU B..Î K.G, fv, WM,I

A bvy whvte leg wat rej«îre4 in New 
, Yori ly grafting some foi# from a dog, 

De y«t «^r >y/1c^m now that b» for# Ur'xt **«3y.

8PICIM C - .'PRICE
BySSi,:.The Chute, Hall & Co. Ogan 1

N. S.
•f4r .-it* &4%*' ' :Yarmouth

BEST BSr TBCE MABKET !

•Superior dual. y. Popular Price». Terms to Salt the Purchaser. 

B. O. DA V140$,

I s
hi» «»!.'. ’

fcg
ertnm, ? •

1Wirir; W/y vaerf- 'r. we «are fear Caakrîa.

A««K$T.

W OLFVILLE , 1ST. B.

DMrCiïi or ni, f r [srtica!srs.
grave.; • ,
proof Tv»; work» 
are ; - •/, • -

ifetlr >rwelMh wUb exoan 
rigoulM, ar<-l wc wan-ar t it > 
k*!?r*^T. It ?.» for
if'j/!'»>• -. A trwtMto I* «*-'-* ■
watoh A -Hr-« « C F.O. W. WYATT <.
WatenmaX-er-u I ». ..- •(«wufJi.fM

"r..*.one h* invente»! a new kM 
rtovovel foal K-'^m P'.wer be P'-vr.d ; vf h«-.:.fc to «are money. Now, there it 

•■*v f Ward 2 j/ïaee of Fred Power <*1* on

A _ ae ..L Allen’s Lung Balsam war introdoeac
l.nilKrnQ to the paw ic after its menu for the ponttveV II U K11VI care of meh divwses had Veen fully tested.

w# f 11 excite* exoeetora'ion and cauars the I.vng»

Colds, Croup. EBSsb5£E
^ * tire or gam i bnngi the liver to its proper

tefion, *rad imparts strer if1, to the whole system. Such is Ihe immediate and satirUdoiy 
efkfA that It U WâUTantod to break up the most distressing cotign 
In a few hours* time, if rz/t f/f too tong standing. It contains no opi'im in any 
tern and is warraate-1 to i/» perfectly harmless to the moot delicate child. There is so 
real necessity for so n.v - j deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre
vent 8 if only taken in « ;.-z. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it,such as 

neglectedO.'..-, tovncbilis, Asthma and all diseases <d the "ungs. Alms’s 
I.vjjo Bai>am is the f/'tat Modern Pemedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. Jt it an oM standard ass ■
remedy, aod sold slly at 50 cents A 11
ar»d $i/xt per bsAÜc. ; - e 25.cent bottles flllHIl S
are pat out to answer the c/mstant call IIWII w

Lung Balsam

»thirg more ti>ey fonfo*
i ‘ 'v it » il-it r "A »«w hirtl </f j REND Ü8 $I.00S7? ; „i

m will «end you yat^M this <No*, many pbyforia#* r»j»ke great iW.
}. *; *ws5« dwyyverie*. For the row*, part 

" Jwy twfowl fo'Mwefv** with wi«»ir.r»L*t j 
i«z judfefofaly w}*a$ u prew.fiirevl in the 

;,:Uo- of Wm Hlirh, whv _ W. To 1»> J, < . Ayer, however, is..
-J -Je 5be eredrt of dwy/verroy that great- j 

••■ ev/A 1,-0/ , v .,»«) '«* »< M»wl.pwM»f»-Ayti'» S»-;*"

•/ .v*-f of Li< l'y. wav »»Vo

t6YARIVIOUTH,,,
fcCiiû t /•. isr: c
Tfaaa r!..:r.

ft w,i-> *d '-that P - n I K «to w
Will leave Ya;mor.lW for B>»Vra every 
Wedfleawfoy * -) B.atnr»lay evening 
arrival t t;ai;i of the Wt 
Counties iliI* ay.

Ketnrnir.g leave* Lr-wiV Wharf, Po<

with i

</7'-'y lHM*#îWiVt Of H-*.'-/'4» fof C«fol}', after

FSiE- Si
SÊ Addrnea

./ ton, at 10 a rn every Tuesday
Friday conn'ding at Yamioulb __
train for Halifax and intermediate C ' 
stations

The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to Mol from Ifo-*ton and i* the 
fastest >,e*;i.er plying between Nova 
Beotia and the United KtaUv, fitlwl with 
Triple Kinansion Engine, Electric 
tight, Bilge Keek, etc.

tire steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” ! -g-v TT W N /~d e
leaves Fickford & Black % Wharf every I 1 V7 |J J
Monday evening for Yarmouth and g J J[ L 1 e
intermediate ports ; returning,, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thurwlay at 7 a. rn. 
standard time.

680, W.Wytiito.
T, B’.gk.

Orderedlh*t EarnedOz.-iv; Va /ow
ed to do »/;■ 8-at t *.» IaV, -
road,

A pefottoo to tJ/W/ge name of North- 
wed r wî *ï*4 Irvn.ve, yov:/ ï<»ï

Jew*
FrtSto oflzb. </f.tjfctaaa

faU j/rrvafo

EXCELSIOR
8 Cents Package 8.

»n.de*ereti'/r« will find a eer 
-ta'.'- eure in l>r WilHaroV Pink fllk.5 

Ward They «reply the material neerewuy to 
,,,..v j enneb the Wood, iruild up the nerves

-ox, r/r five hox- 
re«aing The l>r 

i5Har/t M»l. Co,, Brock ville, <Ait.

AGENTS WANTED!
8-El1 A FLAG —kt nn>—

6 Horn in ion Illtmf ratril*'
in every Canadian town and village. 

Sf/Ccial ioduceUKhta offered in additvn 
to cr/u.mi»aion. For particular* address 
The Babi«ton Limo. A Pub. fk>, 

PtlWMid*, Montreal.

» ABE L7fEQUALLED FOB
Simplicity of fJtc, lUniity of CoU/rt 

and Otc It or pc Amount of (tooth 
Koch JJyr. v ill Color.

Yot all other information apply to D. 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfvi’le, or to 

\j. E. Bakef, W. A. Chafe, 
Manager. Bee -Trca>.If everyone knew what everyone 

% for P'A he «tro k If. County, Sf7, thought aV>ut everyone eke the only 
Poor. |8 28, Cha« E, Bkhop Collator 

Bwlvâd îhat t?»e Bad JtaO » for Ward

on lank «old to tl>e govm».or* 
of Aewlia Odkge prevfoae to a«*e«.<ment. 
No aefovn.

Petition for an alteration *« I he rwl

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
7 hey are tire best Dye* on the market 

* give universal satisfaction. Ail who

ilMlgggill: EÉÉ"
ÊlrfewEïîS j
----- ---------------------------------------------------- I C. HA PRISON & CO,

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I !

Yarmouth, N. B,, March rcih, it/i.
j>S fri't.d a man would have would 1/e 
the little worfofewa yeïfow dog that neve, 

strt..' < off. </, -i-nty, 4->H ol, P- orv IdJe* ami refuse* to Ire given away.1between W.R Cdd weir's and H, If, Dar- 
hlwn,« r# Oaxpereas. Jfoieî Dat/kon. ' *'
mxU emmim*»» U m ftstg/ Or »wl- ***£ fc^f «

11^1’w^7.ht'//j^ ^ MS/SJi';:'’m 1

pWttfed nwwwwwwr u » 41 « 1 is t wrenched my ankle, causing roe much
Petition of U, V/. D«vid»>o to k»«., that Ira *--//f»cM oecvmtabk suffmny and rnermvrnier;^. hut 1/y u«
^ ,4«»i .t tb. m,i ..( ,/n.t iv»ii'"w”a j. , '-IS,MK':T,1 *«

fors Man'reipaïity be «perrdérl 1/y Corn F. Covlw/*
mi«hvr.er«. Yarmouth. Instructor Y, A. A. C

iOB TO! tt
T SCHOOLHOU SB

best •Tt»a towtm-r,1, for lisiilfag IM C*r»*41an 
on ta* */ h'>>1',-..v-« m, «nntrrrs«rt»* <rf

»uyr<,rni tit a); tcurtotic etUama. Ai -

Cite empire
t**a ûtmëjt* »h*T*. la /.'.iutap<m tbia movement, 
by awacdlo* a karely/ioe fiae to one w*ool la 
eaeb eoontr of OnUi/,, hot the number of ro 
uoJr1« from *11 pert* of the I»mtotoo as to 
bow f.*a« c*rj be obOstned by otbsv w;boots h»« 
deterwfi»«J tbs neMiefaes of TUS KSrilk 
to offer a bao4som«

S «% in. A. Payzonl,

DKNTIHT,
I» now pr.p.re.] to rxtrirt to. lb »b- 

•olaldy witbont [«in. Come »n<l t r j 
bi* new roetho-l.

Extension of Time !
port Jar*, term \Wl,

Keavlved, Dot the report of John H 
Woodworth, e//mmhw/r»er appointer! to 
«amins the propriety of laying out xev- ^

3iaU'Sii,e’a-f. » ^
Tbor. A. Chet/, <1«4. A, Cbmebfll, ’ 7. (-<»il> 4,,WBngbt moililiattlon on tlrf. mtbfit

Kwlred, tut lb. teyo*. of A. K. bhtnti 2, W»„l, 7, .r,.j 4_j. x. fc,|, « in tb. fe.Ht,g» of lb. m«n wb.., him- 
VtUawti,«emmUtoMi «[.[.onwl to «*• '«*•, Z*dwin W«t, W. 11 Cwdoe, «.If int«i4ing to cUet, fji,U that U U» 

he tU yvjytvAy of bji»* ont . io»<1 *{, '4. 12—li. H. |.kkol op tb. .mall <rol of « h.zr« lra.1.,
flot» B»ft ffrori to Wot4«ortb Bowl, be ^iS, A ; “S' X ” *"*”•„ , , , „

. , , « *. , •xmna s, wards 7, A, v—Watson Ar/vrcw 10 *c/nri$«*,..Areyoe 4)eturt»e4«W svl Wo»»!- !'*“*»/•' : f'- Dm,«nom, i. W. UMwrl), if. Cbiptnto. « »i«M .no to,,»™., J. 22
M*;U»e, IS» ; A WosAwertb, I® ; II- DcrtnU », Wai-U 6, 12—Wm. iloj, -i.im «,»^i,a:«n«»i,.a w.u, p.i„„
CbocW, 940 ; tool, m. D*®* Xin/nmo Owige D. Pin» tm.Twtt, > » », **» « .» ,

ll>*//lv*d that tl*e ret/'/rt of C fh.nl « ^ ®r Ward* 10, 11—Atd» "UnWlwifev*» tfatunigjr«««

ti»>. yr-^iirijr of bring out » rvwf Kw.lrrf lb»t tU »brr of I-.,a,l au'r ton*»» «pm it, „»nb.r.T

MuNerty aerDm mmolK. B, ffarria, J. expenditure, and one dollar per j^y ; fan usd fa/wai», «•«* wi»^ Co»e, softea*
K, Miller arbjl Vobn O. Fine© be referred ; eheo grant k exper>ded by day iaV>r tb*(itteiw'rwdoee* i«flarsanatfoa, sod *«*»
)ack to COtoV. u-,» »v.^. p . J tonesmlenerifytotbewb//Je*y$tero. “Mr*

. Ma.w J2L
ison on the matier of Dying out a Kreet Beaolved that the commitu-e on Putik of one of tb» otdewt ami Wwt ■■j*n -,...
fr'/ftr College iff. to Chapel Bt, 1/e trot Building* and Land* forthwith ey/flee» all 1™n*u abytMeo* *n*i norwe* I» the Unruvi Bj| fl M C V -̂’ !

""7*-» ^ Baited by Ben Zeene.
aï^ *• *»"* “** J“- ‘m°., fn* •* '***' «*. »«u4 où <-««.. m». b. .L î2p«fanS:

|tu Un» of lU Coart H,m. gton»!-. j *1“^'» Ï̂SZ2SZ?r£lL t~J". rJfeTtt.SXVA to^For Sale at thi*

•ICsawVKsCMlreK Oy^ce.

* IN* I* fo ri a*k«>! for by person* be< 
ing unable to pay when foe debt Is due. 
Tfre debt of nature ha* to he paid 

lafcrr, but we all would preferKisK sooner or
—A1JKI—

All kinds of dental work done hy the 
latest improved methods.

Office at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street.

WolfriBe, January 22<1, 1850.

an
• CANADIAN FLAG

«•wSËfSfiKPSS
ysarty Mfacrlfars to WE WAIET tvniff
at js per aaauia. or » tvopo; Ut>n >A *:*/ >,. <m* 
•Jjjggj** to Dally eoualias tor mi

Extension of Time.ax a

J^uttnor9h Emu lnion
OF COD LIVE It OIL .

—WITH—

HYP0PH0SPH1TES OF LIME Sc SODA
Kjj* this to all naffer inn fiom 

, * Of/Vis, Consumption, Gcvrsl
Debtlity, and all wasting diseases. — 

Delicate eh j Id r*n who otherwise 
would T^y the debt very speediîy may

Extenreion of Time !

WORE IN CAKCTHAN OTfffR MAKES.

«nbm «« l«ll rti« tor il •> mmr, I» th,

WiÊÊtskM Book ol Mere.
^Jrttnseueaaf" —

n Anwotm m nniK. Tmroutm.

NOTICE.
STRAY LEAVES 

—non— A xdsII firm for «Won. mile below 
WoUVilk on m.io roml, will mII bill 
•ere building lot by i tarif. Will well 
fte rtmiininr See acre• with building. 
»od oreterd os the mac. Apj.lj to 

THE0D0BK DORMAN.
«(mo.

6
::

l*o. 14. VI.(Lulu Loth no Davhos.)

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE Â8ERT, ETC.

WOLFVILLK,, N 8

- wKh » Preface by Harl Marlee. Bro«rn Brssfofo.,
Chemids and Drugyi$U

Haufax, N. K.
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